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Big Spring Bond Sales
Bible Readingsi Overall quota 91,420,000

Join In the world wide BibleE bond quota 365,000
E bond sales $ 298,911 rradlnr move. Today, Philip

plans 4 Wednesday, Revela-
tionsOverall sales 1,083,018
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Russian
Soviet Column

Drives Westward

Toward Vienna
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 12 OT) Rus-

sian tanks battled Into the
northern suburbs of Budapest
today, while another powerful
Soviet column drove westward
past the great bend of the
Danube above the city toward
Bratislava and Vienna, Russian
dispatches said.
The main body of motorized

RussianInfantry driving down the
Danube upon Budapest was de-

clared within full view of the cap!--

tal, and tank units ranged on
ahead.

Hastily-reinforce- d German gar-
risons suffered high casualties in
embittered, short-rang-e fighting,
and there were Increasingbayonet
clashesin the outer anti-tan-k zone,
it was announced.

The Soviet communique an-
nouncedtotal gains of three miles
and capture of the towns of Vere-segyh- az

and Szada, both eight and
one-ha-lf miles northeast of the
capital, by Marshal Rodlon Y.
Mallnovsky's Second Ukraine
army.

Other Red army troops edged in
toward the capital from the east,
south and southwest.

(The Paris and Alders radios
said the Russians had penetrat-
ed Budapest, but this report ap-
peared without any foundation.)
Mallnovsky's northern arm swept

around the great bend north of
Szob. In gains of up to seven
mllei, the Russian front along the
central Slovak border was extend-
ed to almost 30 miles.

On this front the Russianscap-
tured Hont, three miles west of
the rail junction of Dregelypalank,
taken Sunday, and also seized
Varsany, eight and one-ha-lf miles
southeastof Balassagyarmat,prev-
iously captured.

ChineseTroops

StreamSouth In

Drive On Japs f
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Dec. 12 UP)
Chinese troops from the north
streamedsouthwardtoday through
Chungking as other Chinesedrove
toward the Kwelchow-Kwang- sl

railway In pursuit of Japanesere-
treating from Kweichow province,
the high command said.

The high command appearedIn-

tent upon full preparation for any
pew Japaneseassault upon the
province. The sight of the troop
movement southward spread re
lief throughout this wartime capi-
tal. The populace showered the
marching soldierswith gifts.

On the fighting front the Chi-
nese took the rail town of Liuchai,
just inside the Kwangsl .border
and pushed onward Joward Nan--
tan, 120 miles northwest of fallen

former site of a U. S.J.iuchow,

,,"' U. S. 14th air force filers gave
close support to the Chinese in-

fantry on ths Kwangsl front.

East African Troops
Push JapaneseBack

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon,
Dec. 12 UP) East African troops

. battering the Japanesesouthward
along the Kalewa-Ye- u road In the
western Burma jungles have driv-
en to within SOD yards of the ene-
my stronghold"df Shwegyin, Ad-

miral Lord Louis Mountbatten's
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Jlis communique said repeated
heavy air attacks had forced the
Japaneseto withdraw from hill
positions' five miles castof Kalewa.

Applications Double
For Building Permits

The monthly building permits
report disclosed Tuesday that
there have been almost twice as
many applicationsapprovedIn No-

vember, 1944, as for that period
in 1943.

Fifty four permits were grant-
ed this year as comparedwith '31
for November, 1943. Building ex-

penditures were more than four
times as great with $31,190 In 1941
and $7,125 In 1943.

Of the total, there were 18 new
structures approvedthis Novem-
ber at a cost of $18,000. About
half of this total was for the con-
struction of a BeverageSales Co
warehouse at a cost of $9,000.
There were nine new buildings
erected in 1943 at a cost.of $963.

Big Springdaily herald
Yanks Within Half Mile Of Duren

Tanks Enter
Another Heavy
Raid Hits Nazis

LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP) AlmoBt 2,200American planes,
including 1,250 Flying Fortressesand Liberators, bombed
the Nazis' principal syntheticoil refinery at Merseburg and
railyardsat Hanau, Aschaffensburgand Darmstadttoday.

The attack followed up a record assaultby 4,000 bombers
and-fighte-

rs yesterday.
"It was the nineteenthattack of the war on Merseburg's

leading oil plant, the Le'unarefinery. Eighteenof themhave
beenmade in daylight by American heavybombers.

The bombing at Merseburg was by instrument due to

Nazi Air Force

ReturnsTo Italy

In SweepinqRaid
ROME, Dec. 12 OP) The Ger-

man air force has returned to the
Italian battle areas, swooping
down over the Fifth army front,
bombing and strafing troops and
communications, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

As the Nazi airmen made these
attacks yesterday the Lamone
river rose to a depth of seven or
eight feet, after a week of heavy
rain, slowing down Eighth army
operations In eastern Italy to pa-

trols north of Ravenna and above
Faenza.

(

The Germans reacted strongly
to Fifth army patrol thrusts south
and southeast of Bologna and
made several small scale counter-
attacks during the day.

German artillery was strongly
active along the west coast and
central fronts.

Medium forces of escortedU. S.
13th air force heavy bombers at-

tacked an oil refinery, an ord-
nance depot and railway yards in
the Vienna area yesterday and
other heavy bombersattackedrail-
way yards at Graz.

In all the MediterraneanAllied
air force flew approximately 1,900
sorties, from which 23 planes
failed to return. Two enemy air-
craft 'were destroyed. The opera
tions Included attacks against tac-

tical targets on the Eighth army
front and road andrail traffic In
Yugoslavia.

Britain Labor Party
AccusesGermans

LONDON, Dec. 12 UP) Brit-

ain's labor party declared today
the German and Japanesepeoples
must share responsibility for their
leaders' crimes. The annual party
conference voted this resolution
despite some delegates'warning
against any threat of vengeance
that would stiffen Nazi resistance.

Lord Strabolgl while supporting
the convention'sstand that "neith-
er the Germr--i nor Japanesepeo-
ple as a whole can be acquitted of
all responsibility," urged a more
moderate government policy "for
the sake of quick victory."

"If you keep harping on un-

conditional surrender you play
right Into the hands of Hlmmler
and Goebbels and the rest of the
Nazi leaders," he said. "You must
give the Germanpeople some hope
for the future."

Deputy Prime Minister Clement
R. Attle'e, leader of the labor par-
ty, led the fight for the resolution
and contended It was "Just and
right"' that the Germans and
Japanese "should make what
repatratlons and restitution pos--
slhlP."

thousand

children mothers.
No workers In

press leave
Tokyo, special permits
are required the Neith-
er workers In the essential

(gas, water electricity,
doctors,chemistsand nurses).
civil forces must
stay."

quoting a
Transocean said that
American bombers had appear-
ed over Tokyo again today,

from the Marianas
bases, but had dropped no
bombs. , A second group of
bombers was over
capital tonight, In-

cendiary bombs.

heavyclouds. All the rail
gets were in the open and
were hit visually.

All the bombers and most of
the Mustang Thunderbolt - Light-
ning fighter escort were from the
U. S. Eighth Air Force.

Berlin air raid Indi-
cated at least two other
heavy bomber blows landed on
German targets today one by
Fortreses and Liberators
the U. S. 15th Air Force In Italy,
the other by the RAF bomber
command.
All three heavy bombardment

forces participated in yester-
day's assault 10,000 tons of
bombs climaxing a campaign'
which has crippled synthetic oil
production In the Ruhr andsever-
ed mainrail routes to Germande-

fensesin the west.
"Our Job now is to keep hitting

them and destroying repairs as
fast as the Germans can make
them," a staff officer said.

British-base- d Eighth sent
1,600 bombersaloft yesterdayand,
with an escort of 800 fighters,
they smashedrailyards at

Hanau and Glessen. It was
the largest single fleet
ever in the air twice the
size of Germany'speak aerial ef.
fort in September,1940, when 800
planes attacked London.

A force of 500 Americanheavy
bombers from Italy hit an oil
refinery railyards In Vienna
and 500 British, bombersattack-
ed three fuel plants and a
center In the Ruhr.

bombers returned to
western tiermany last night with
blockbusters. Continent - based
fighters and bombers got In 800
sorties against tactical targets be-

fore dark yesterday.
Allied air spokesmen announced

that every synthetic oil plant In
the Ruhr had beencrippled and
every mainline rail route to Ger-

man defensesIn the west severed
In the past month's heavy bomber

Housing Requests
In Dallas Office

Twelve applications have been
received at the Federal Housing
Administration offices in Dallas
which are awaiting amendedutil-
ity certificates, according to J. H

manager of the local
chamber of commerce. in-

formation was received from Mr.
Carr of the SouthwesternInvest-
ment company of Fort Worth.

These are twelve of the 35
houses which have been allocated
to Big Spring by regional office
of the FHA to help alleviate the
acute housing situation in Big
Spring.

Fines Paid To Grice
One hundred and 06 fines have

been paid to Justice of PeaceWal-
ter Grice since July 1, 1944. Ma-

jority of the offenseswere made
by drunks, disturbances placed
second, speeding third, while ai--
saults and no license tags were In
the minority.

Forsan Gunner Is
Killed In England

FORSAN, Dec. 12 Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Wadsworth have re-

ceived word from the war depart-
ment that their son, Paul,
was killed In England In a plane
crash November 24. Wadsworth
was a radioman gunner.

graduated from high school
In Forsan In 1943 and enlisted im-
mediately In the army. He has
been overseassince August of this
year. No other details i to his
death known. j

Berlin Radio ReportsThat Tokyo

To Evacuate "Non-Essential-
s"

LONDON, Dec. 12 UP) The Berlin radio said that evacuation6t
al workers from Tokyo was proceeding,with a contingent

of 20,000 planning to leave tfie of 7,000,000 today.
Plans to evacuateseveraldistricts had been announcedpreviously

by Tokyo.
"Measuresfor the evacuation of Tokyo are progressingaccording

to plan," the Berlin radio asserted. "Twenty personswill
leave the capital on Tuesday, especially the pld and Infirm, as well as
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SUPERFORTRESS TAKES OFF FOR RAID ON JAPAN
As American soldiers, stationedon Saipan Island, In tho

B-2- 9's Return
INCENDIARIES

DROPPEDON JAP

CAPITAL AT NIGHT

By The Associated Press
Tokyo radio reported

American Superfortresses
dropped incendiary bombs
"in two:? or three places" to-

night (Japanesetime).
Recorded by the Federal Com-

munications Commission, the
broadcastsaid It was the fourth
incursion over Tokyo by the

today.
The broadcast, Intercepted by

the federal communicationscom-
mission, said that "all the planes
fled southward, apparently with-
out dropping any bombs."

After radio Tokyo reported to
the Japanesepeople that "a small
number of had raided the
Japanese mainland in several
waves." it added

"About midnight, one or two
planes appearedoff the mainland
and another plane came over the
Tokaldo district.

"In addition, shortly after a
m., a single plane appearedover
the Shizuoka prefecture area and
shortly after m., another
single plane came over the Tokal-
do area."

The Shizuoka area was badly
shaken up by last week's earth-
quake and a resultant tidal wave
which covered houses with water.
Hence the flight may have been
for photographic purposes to es-

tablish the damage sustained.
No mention was made of any

Japanesefighter Interception.
The broadcast,not confirmed by

American sources,said one or two
Of the raiders from the Marianas
feiw in on' Tokyo over the Izu
Schlchito island group. They pene-
trated Tokyo skies about p. m.,
Japanesetime.

US CARRIES BRUNT

OF WORLD FIGHT

By ELTON C. FAV
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 iff)

The United States appears to be
satisfied with the sharing of Al-

lied fighting strength on the wes-
tern front.

On that front, where the world's
greatestbattle of attrition hasde-

veloped, the United States ap-
parently has committed more men
and material than theother Allies
In the theater.

Asked about this recently. Sec-
retary of War Stlmsonreplied that
he is "convinced that all the Al-

lies are contributing to the full
measure of their resources."

The allocation of forces is a
matter decided upon,by the com-
bined chiefs of staff of the United
Statesand Great Britain. The war
secretary, in talking to the press,
declined to discuss percentagesof
allocation, but available informa-
tion today gives an Indication.

On the western front there are
four American armies,one BrltishJ
one Canadianand one French.

The. situation In Italy, however,
Is reversed. There, Prime Minis-
ter Churchill reports, three-quarte- rs

of the forces axe British or
British controlled. In southeast
Asia, the number of American
combatant troops Is definitely In
the minority. The heavy weight
In the Pacific war Is American.
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ATHENS, Dec. 12 UV Left-win-

ELAS forces sent shells
crashing into Athens and con-

tinued their all-o- ut attempts to
break Into the center of the city
today.
(An Athens broadcastsaid Field

Marshal Sir Harold Alexander,
Allied commanderin the Mcdller-ranca- n,

had arrived in Athens with
Harold MacMlllan, British min-
ister resident in the Middle East.)

RAF planes at dawn shot up
ELAS reinforcements moving on
the captlal from Anollosla, five
miles to the northwest.
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YANKS JAP SUPPLY American 77th
troopscapturedOrmoc, Japanesesupply port on

Island in. the Philippines',

MondayRecordedAs "Blue" In Local

E Bond CampaignAs PurchasesLag
Yesterday Blue at least reports from

bond Issuing would show this to be true as purchasesfor the
day only to $25,212 of which $5,212 were In E bonds.

slump In buying means the county will to
$13,000E bonds a day and$65,000other bonds a If It is to
its quota by the closing

Tickets to the show Thursday at the Ritz are In the
hands of all Issuing headquarters and
bond buyersare entitled to a free ticket to the show. Featurepicture
is to be the hllarous story, "Casa

Brown," starring Gary Coop-

er, Theresa Wright. Anita Louise,
and Frank Morgan.
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FROM TOKYO HOLE

On Athens
city seeking "to force a decision
before British reinforcementsar
rive.")

British troops Installed In the
postofflce and ELAS forces
occupying ths town hall fought
a three-hou-r battle in the night.
A tank Intervened, firing on the
hall's upper stories and startlnr
a fire. But this morning the
ELAS reoccupied the rest of the
town hall and adjacent streets.
Peace proposals were reported

being drawn up by rebel leaders,
however.

JapsSlaughtered
In AmericanTrap
Hv F.l.nrtN nrrrNiiviHrn
Associated Press War Editor

Bitter fighting still rages
on bloody Leyte Island in the
Philippines today despite the
slaughteringof thousandsof
Japanesocaughtin an Ameri-
can trap.

In Australia Admiral Sir Bruce
Fraer, commander of the new
British Pacific fleet, indicated In
an Interview that England's con-
tribution against the Janannp In
the Pacific would be mainly limit
ed to naval aid air support

American 77th and 7th Infan-
try divisions annlmllated the
Japanese26th division which
as hopelessly snarled between
the two Yankee outfits convert;
Inc from the north and southon
Lryte's weit coast. The Job was
finished Monday when the two
American divisions Joined.

Meanwhile other units of the
77lh, which made the destruction
of the Nipponese 26th possible by
an amphibious landing at Ormoc,
important Japanesereinforcement
port, fought from house to house
and street to street In the Dort
town and wiped out the defending
enemy garrison to the last man.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur re-
ported great stores of equip-
ment and supplies were cap-
tured. Elimination of the Jap-
anese In the Ormoc sectorwiped
out the southern sector of the
Yamashlta line.
Now the Americans can turn

their fqll power on Japanesefight-
ing with the viclousness of cor-
nered animals in the Ormoc cor.
ridor to the north. The Yamashlta
line's northern segmentcan be
taken from reverse, with the 7th
and 77th pressingfrom the south
and the 32nd American division
clamping down from the north.
MacArthur reported the 32nd
making slow, but steady progress
in the corridor which runs from
Ormoc north to CarlgaraBay.

BOMB HITS PRISONERS
LONDON, Dec. 12 UPl The

Tokyo radio said today some
bombs dropped by an American
Superfortressraid on the Mukden
are'a of Manchuria pec. 7 fell on
a prisoner of war camp,killing 16
American and British prisoners
and fatally wounding 18 more.
Twenty-thre-e others .were report--

led hurt. The broadcastwas with
out Allied confirmation.

Six Fortified

Villages Taken

On Approaches
PARIS, Dec. 12 (AP)

American First army infan
trymen and tanks moved to-

day within a half mile of
Duren, Roer valley defense
key, capturing six fortified
villages on its approaches
and reaching the flooded riv-
er on a 1,000 yard front op-
posite the Dank Hurtgen for-
est.

The approachto the edge of the
ruined Broun City of 39.000, 20
miles southeastof Cologne, was at
and around Mjriawciler, which
was virtually cleaned out

These towns fell swiftly to
IX Gen. Courtney II. Hodfea'
army: Iloven. 1 2 miles north-
west of Duren and 590 yards
from the Roer.

Pier, five miles northwest of
Duren and four southeastof the
central Roer bastion of Jullch.
Patrols entered the village Dec
6. ,

Merken, 3 2 miles north-
west of Duren.

Merode, 3 1- miles southwest.
Gey, four miles southwestof

Duren. Heavy flghtlnr contlnutd
around the town,, which final-
ly was cleared.
Derlchwellcr, less than two

miles west of Ruren.
Shock troops of Lt. Gen. Court-

ney II. Hodges' army applied the
greatest pressure to Duren along
the Autobahn, Hitler's superhigh-
way, which leads to the Roer Just
north of the city.

Other units captured Merode
and fought yard by yard and cel-

lar by cellar through a string ol
fortified German villages about
two miles west of Duren.

The U. S. 7th army advanced
swiftly toward the Bavarian Palat-
inate after capturing the supply
base of Haguenau,reaching with-
in two and a half miles of the)
boundaryat one unspecified point.

Lt, Gen. George S. Patton'a
Third army foutht slowly deep-
er Into the Siegfried line In the
Industrial Saarlandat Dllllngen
and beyond' Saarlautern, which
virtually was cleared after nine
days of violent combat,

Patton'sheavy artillery moved
up Just behind the Infantry to
shell the Saarlandcities of Zwel-brnck- en

and St. IngberL
Nearly the whole front had rain

and low clouds, preventing much
aerial support. Medium bombers
operating by instrument struckat
Gemund and Harpcrschcid,16 and
23 miles south of Duren, and at
Manhem, 15 miles southwest of
Co' ne They also hit Dorsel, 30
miles southeastof Duren. Thun-
derbolts attackedthe fortified vil-

lages of Steckenbornand Holies-broi- ch

which form part of the Ger-
man front south of Duren.

SevereCold Is

Leaving Texas
By The Associated Press

Reassuredby the weather bur-
eau, that the crest of the most
severe cold wave of the winter is
on it's way out. Texas today be-

gan taking stock to determine tho
extent of damage inflicted by tho

temperatures and
frost on winter crops.

While the earliest killing frost
in 24 years was recorded in the
valley, growers generally were
taking an optimistic view of the
damage today pointing outthat the
bulk of the winter vegetablecrop
has alreadymoved to market. Wil-
lacy county reported some damage
to young citrus trees.

The Corpus Chrlstl Robstown
trucking sector sustained little
damage from low temperatures
and frostwith cabbage, onions, and
spinachapparently unhurt, a sur-
vey by the Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Tim- es

revealed.
In It's midnight state1 summary

the weather bureau revealed tem-
peratures were slightly .higher at
many points than 24 hours pre-
viously.

Amarlllo had 28 degrees. Abi-

lene. 30. Big Spring. 36; Wink. 35;
Lubbock. 34; Clarendon. 28;
Gainesville. 26; Wichita Falls. 29;
Fort Worth, 33; Dallas, 31; Waco,
35 Austin, 38; San Antonio, 38;
Sulphur Springs,28; Navasota, 36;
Corpus Chrlstl, 42; and Browns-

ville. 47.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

LIONS AUXILIARY CHRISTMAS PARTY will bt at
the Settlei Hotel In room 1 at 4 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD will meet t 3:49 tt thf tchool.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet atthe CadetClub at 3 o'clock.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE 8TUDY will matt tt the church

BIO SPrFno'MUSIC CLUB will meet In the parlor of the rirat Pria
byterian Church at 3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD will meet at 3 p. m. at the tchool, the executive

council will meet at 2:30.
EAST WARD will meet at the tchool at 3:30 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at the tchool at 3:45, the

executivecouncil will meet at 3 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 3 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS Or THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will have

its Chrlttmat party at 7:330 p. m. in the home of Mr. O. O. Moore-hea- d

at 104 Lincoln.
ROOK CLUB will have itt Chrlitmu party tt 1 p. m. In the home of

Mra. A. C. Btss tt 605 Mtln.
FRIDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will htve a called rrieeUnf tt the W.O.W. hill tt
7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
RURAL women are aiked to meet tt the First Methodist

Church it 2 p. m. for t regultr meeting of the County Council.

Christmas Dinner Served

At Presbyterian Church
night was celebrated at the Firt Presbyterian

Church Monday at 6:30 when a turkey dinnerwas served to
around 100 persons in the basement of the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. JamesE. Brooks was in charge of arrangementsfor
the feast and Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor of the church,
welcomed the church membersand their guestwith a brief
informal talk,

The banquet table wat decorat-
ed using the Christmasmotif with
ttreamert of white crepe paper
with miniature Christmas figures
appliqued 'n red and green. At
various poln't along the table were
silver candleholders with burning
red candlesunrounded by wreaths
of cedar sprinkled with snow and

was miniature "Keeping
Christmas scene . Chrlttmat."
In sleigh by
reindeer.

The dinner and all the trim-
mings were served and
present immediately to the
church chap;l to attend the wor-
ship tervlce.

The Daughters of
the

Mrs.
Mrs. Sam

AT friWDc
We ano
Sell Used

uoo
Cold Preparationat.efrtceef

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC
IIS Mat Ps-- U

REMOVAL
NOTICE

have moved my new
bulldlnr where am
better equipped to serve
you. me here and lttpect plank

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. Phone ltlO

Tl 8ht

CHRISTENSEN

Cor. tad sad Rstuuto
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served
night

at the Monday

The met In the
home of Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
chairman, for builness meeting
led by CarpmUr. D. A.
Koont ltd the devotional and the

Prayer.
Mrs. Albert Davit, program

the head table led. Pke Christ
with Santa In

drawn silver glass

those
went

Klne's circle

the

Mrs. Mrs.

During the
mas wit held tnd "secret
Christian sisters" were revealed
tnd glftt were exehtnged.

present were Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs.
A. Ruhrup, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
A. L. Barrack, Mrs. W. R. Carr
of Sweetwater,Mrs. D. T. Evans,

First Presbyterianchurch ad--' Mrs. T. Marlon Sims. Mrs. D.
Journed the meeting Monday tf-- 1 Dtvlt, Mrs. JamesE. Moore.
ternoon to make preparations forJ. T. L. Baker,
tha family Christmas , Mrs. Albert Davit, Mrs. fat jt.an--

w
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CO.

I to
I much

Vlalt
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SHOE SHOP
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CHILDREN'S

Family

church

Ruth circle

a

Lord's

a
Claus

t social hour t Christ
party

Those

Lane,
dinner

ney, Mrs. A-- A. porter tnrj MM.
D. A. Koons.

ChristmasProgram

ForColorado P-T.-
A.

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 12
The second In a series of open--
housemeetingsplanned is educa
tional and entertainment features
of the Parent-Teach-er association
programin Cojorado City has been
announcedby the president, Mm.
John Reese.

On the ovtnlng of Tueiday,
Dec. 19, the P--T. A. will present
Mrs. F. Nat Thomat in a review
of "Christ tnd tha Fine Arts," oy
Cynthlt Petri Mtut. Mm. Thom-
as hss given a number of reviews
which were well Mcelved here.'

The holiday progrtm will be
held In the First Baptist church.
Preceding the book review the
public sehool music pupils of Mrs.
Karris Llpps, Junior high school,
will be presented In a group of
Christmascarols.

Mrs. Porterfield

Leads Program
Second In the teriet of study,

"West of the Dtte Line." wis glv.
en Mondty by Mn. W. L. Porter
field when the Wesley Methodlit
W. S. C. S. met tt the church.

The meeting opened with the
group tinging "Let the Lower
Lights Be Burning," tnd Mrt. W.
W. Coltmtn Ud the prtyer.

A short buslncst meeting .wts
held to pltn the refreshments for
the Men's Brothirhood monthly
meeting tnd supper. Mrs. Jtek
Xing give the benedictiontnd the
mttting tdjeurntd.

Those present were Mrt. Cecil
Ntbors. Mn. Jtck King, Mrt. W.
W. Coltmtn, Mrs. J. T. Morgtn,
Mm. W. C. Witt, Jr., Mm. W. C.
Wltt,,8r., tnd Mrs. W. L.

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HER! EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Fts, Deggluntf aad t
Variety of AssortedCookies,

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
a?hes143

Methodist Mi ssionary
Circles Meet Monday

Womtn't Society of Chrlitltn
Service of the Tint Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon In
circles.

Circle S
Mrs. W. A. Laswell was hostess

to circle number two when It met
In her home for a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon.

A short buslneis meeting Was
held and the group voted to buy
a war bond and to servethe Credit
Women Association on December
21st.

The a present were Mrs, W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Mm. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Fred llaller,
Mrs. D. C, Sadler, Mrs. H. F. Tty-fo- r.

Mrs. Mark Wenti. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. J. M. Faueettand thehostess.

Circle 3
A businessmeeting was held

Revue To Be
January15th

Announcementwat made Tues-
day that a review of "The Apostle"
by Sholem Aich wilt be given tt
the city tudltorlum Jtn. 10 tt S

p. m. by Mitt Evelyn Oppenhelm-er- .
The review It tq be sponsored

by the Amerlctn Association of
University Woman.

The review is to be for the
public tnd tlckett will be on tile
by til memberaof the club.

'The AposUe" It one of the
most widely read and discussed
recent books, Mrs. BUI Wright,
AAUW president said, and urged
the public to attend.

Funda derived from the review
will be uaed by the club for 1U
scholtMhlp fund which is given
each year to aend a girl to a col-

lege approved by the AAUW or
ganization.

Women Sell Bonds

During Last Week

Of 6th Bond Drive
The list week of the Sixth Wtr

Loan drive opened Monday with
women bond talesmenon band to
help put the, county over the top
of its quota.

Women taking charge of sales
Saturday were Gene Goin and
Patty Toops, who sold st bond
headquarters representing the
Beta Sigma Phi; and Mrs. Jesse
Brown, who sold at the SUte Na-

tional Bank, representing the
VFW.

Mrs. A. M. Rlppt tnd Mn. Tom
Slaughter aold at the First Na-

tional Bank for the High School
and BfcPW memberaat the

Rita were Mary Louise Griffin,
Edith Gay.

B&PW club membersalso sold
Sunday at the Ritz and Included
Gladys Smith, Nancy Johnson,Imt
Dttton, Mlas Gay, Margaret
Smith, Jane Matson, Maurlne
Word. Jewel Barton.

Cluba to sell on Tuesday will be
the Llont Auxiliary at bond head-

quarter!; Modem Wpmen'e Forum
at the State National Bank; West
Ward at the First NaUonal
Bank; and B&PW at the Ritz.

Eastern Star women had
charge of bond salesat the State
National Bank Monday and mem-
bera Included Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mra. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. John
C. Smith, and Mrs. Pearl Gage.

Eaat Ward membera sell-
ing at the First National Bank
were Mrs. J. 11. Jenkins and Mrs
Tims Carter. Mra. L. R. Beale
representedthe Ladies Golf

at Bund Headquarters.
Martha Leysath and Lou Phil

lips sold at the R1U for the
B&PW club.

Organisations to take charge
Wednesday will be the Girl Scout
leadera tt Bond Headquarters:
X.Y.Z. auxiliary at the StaU Na-

tional Bank; College Heights
at the First National Bank;

and B&PW club at the Rita.

Daring Night Flier

PilotsTakt Photos
By FRANKLIN BANKER

A U. S. PHOTO RECONNAIS
SANCE BASE IN mANCE. Dee.
11 (Deltyed) IPI Using powerful
flash bombt 8,000 times it bright
tt the flash bulbs of newt photo--
grapheM, daring Ninth air force
fliers htve been photographing
tactical targeU by njght ever since

y, It wis disclosed today.
Flying from dusk to dawn In

twin-engine-d medium bombers
theie "night focus cats" take over
where the daytime aerial photo
grapheM leave off, thus putting
the Army's aelral photo reconntli
since on t round-the-cloc- k bull
tnd Ittvlng the Germansno time
it ill In which to move troops, tr
Ulltry or supplies in secret.

The new ttchnlque wit put to
drimtUe ust tt the very outlet of
the Invtslon when Lt. Edwtrd
Lentteher of Milwaukee, took off
from a bate In Britain at 11 p. m.
en June S, flew over he French
coin ana nuimia wim vim pno
tegrtpht showing the Germans
were untwtre thtt tht Invasion
armadaalready wat under wty,

Participation of night pho;o
reconnaissanceplanet In the Inva-
sion operationswis mtde possible
when Dr . Harold Edgerton of
Mtstichusttti Institute of Tech-
nology wti tummontd from Italy
only two wetki before y.

whtn circle number three met In

the parlor of the First Methodlrt
church. Each member brouqht or
tent a miniature bank containing
a special offering. The banks were
opened and the money U to .e
used to give a life membershipto
some member.

The Christmasdinner and party
was voled to be next Monday,
December 18th in the home of
Mrs. W. A. Underwood at 12 noon.
Glfta will be exchanged and at
3 p. m. members at
the church to join the other cir-
cles In the annual business meet-
ing.

Those present were Mrs. 'J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. T G. Adams. Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. F. B. Wil-
son, and Mrss II. M Rowc.

Circle 4
A Chrlstmss dinner and party

was held in the home of Mrs. II.
O. Keaton for circle number four.
Mn. Albert Smith assisted the
hottest in serving the dinner buf-
fet Style from a lace laid table
centeredwith red tapersand pine
burrs, other decorationswere crys-
tal cedar and red tapers on the
mantel.

Mm. Smith distributed gifts to
each from a brightly lighted
Christmas tree. Mrs. G. S. True
waa presentedwith a life member-
ship pen from the circle. Mra. N.
W. McClesky was presentedwith
a gift from the circle in apprecia-
tion of her years work as circle
leider.

ThoseattendingwereMrs V. H.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. John Chaney,
Mm. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs Howard Keath, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs R E. Setter-whit- e,

Mrs, R. W Thompson, Mrs
Zollle Boykln and the hostess

ProgramLed By

Mrs. D. Arnold

At W. M. S. Meet
A program for the week of

prayer was led by Mrs. D. Arnold
when the North Nolan Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon at the church.

Thoso present were Mrs. Jsck
Rose, Mrs J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble. Mrs. P B. Webb, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. G. W. Webb, and
Mrs. J. L. Hayncs.

PattersonsHave

Baby Daughter
Lt. and Mrs. William P. ratter-so-n

announce the arrival of a
daughter born at the post hospi-
tal Monday at 8.30 a. m. She has
been named Pamela andweighed
7 pounds15 ounces.

Mra. Patterson Is the formsr
Marcia Nell of the NationalBroad-
casting company, New York. Lt.
Patterson'Is a bombardier Instruc-
tor here.

BankersTo Discuss
Gl Bill Of Rights

DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) The
Texas Bankers association will
discussloans under the GI bill of
rights, postwar financing for small
business and rolatedsubjects at
sevenregional meetings to be held
over the state beginningFeb. 12,
M- - C. Ulmer, president, has an-

nounced.
Meetings have been scheduled

as follows: Dallas, Feb. 12; San
Antonio, Feb. 14; Austin, Feb. 1C.

Waco, Feb. 17; San Angelo, Feb
20, Fort Worth. Feb. 22 and Hous-
ton, March 2.

jtBJP

His seemsto be all

This young and like him,

are

and the Nips out of the

But how's our

Don't think for minute thatevery one of

ns here hasn't a share in the job of

into Nazi and of

College Heights
P-T- A Thursday

The seventhgrade class of the
College llolghts school will pres-
ent the Christmas program when
the of
College Heights meets Thursday
at 3:30 at the school.
- Rev. Charles Abele will be
guest speakerand will bring the
message "Modern Youttmnd Their
Religion." Business and con7--

tlon reports will be given.

GS0 Girls May
Attend Dance

Girls here Is your chance to
dance and hear the music of a
big name band all O.S.O. girls
who would like to attend the In-

formal dance at thtf recreational
building at the post when Jan
Garber and his orchestraplay for
an enlisted men's dance from 7 to
0. all you have to do Is meet at
the US.O. at 6:30 for

or you may take your own
car.

Central P-- T. A. To

Meet Wednesday
Due to tho fact that school will

be out Friday for the Christmas
holidays the Central Ward

association has moved its
meetingday to this in-

stead of the third Wednesday.
Dr. Robert F. Gribble. acting

president of the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary at Austin,
will be the guest speakerand his
topic will be "Modern Youth and
Their Religion." The public is

to attend.
The executive council will meet

at 3 p. m. st the sehool and thp
regular meetingwill follow at" 3.30

I o'clock.

j- - - -

Christmas Program Held
WhenBaptistWMU Meets

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was in of the on
"Peace" when the First Missionary Union
met Monday afternoon at the church for a Royal Servlco

Tho meeting opened with the group Christmas
Carols and Mrs. J. H. Greeneand Mrs. R. C. Hatch both led
tho group in Drovers. i -

Mrt. O. D. Turner spoke on
"Wonderful Namct" and Mrs.
Theo Andrews led the group in
prayer. Mrs. Llna Lowellcn spoke
on "Season of Peace"and Mrs. W.
J. Alexander led the prayer Mrs.
R. C. Hatch spoke on "The Way
to Peace" and Mrs. Ernest Hock
led the prayer.Mrs. Theo Andrews
spoke on "Missions and Peace"
and Mrs. J. H. Greenread "Christ-
mas and Peace"with Mrs. Ernc.rt
Hock her at the
the piano pliylng "Silent Night."
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns closed the
program with a prayer.

A short businessmeeting was
held with Mrs. Hutchins, presi-
dent, in charge. Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander closed the business meet--

Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec. 112, 1040 Marquess of
Lothian, British ambassadorto
United States,died In

British planes bomb Mann-hel-

Calais and Boulogne.

SPECIALIST'S CUOICUI Cm formula Vst
m by Tnorntaa Minor Cllale. ltltTta pilo
rain, ttcblnf. oortntii QUICK I TMn ttailo
to hrUk iwitlloi r aofttai. Ott ti.00 tab
Tborntoa Minor ntrtal Olntmrnt. Or ctl
Thorotoa a Minor Ilrttil Boppoiltorlef. oit'r a
sow ctaia mora. Try wiiuus' wax iuuai.
At all pood drug stores every--

I whore in Big Spring, at Collin!
Bros Drugs. (adv
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full the Japsfor their

on Pearl just three

years ago.

get te get that up, new!

Our part of fight to pay with cash

of Our part is to War

money is easiestpart but it will

finish the war fasterand go far in the

Peace.BUy War Bonds Now!

ing with a prayer.
The Christmas motif wit car-

ried out In the room
and the Christine Coffee circle
acted as hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. Hock,
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. George
Mrs. E. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs Mn. An-
drews, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs. Hatch,
Mrs. Hutchins and Mrs. Turner,

Warning!
WATCH OUT IOR SNIFFIY

HeadCofds
Head colds can cause much iufferisc.
Don't suffer needlessly. Justputt lit-
tle upeacbnostril;RaUtrea

tress.Also helps
prevent many
colds from devel-
oping If used in
tfaiel Try it. Fol-
low direction in
folder.Works fine I

FCW6'aiOrff
I quickly ratleva 1
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We Make Tailored Belt.
Buckles, Nail Heads. Spots,

Rhinestones and Petri
Buttonholes

DRESSMAKING SHOP
101 Lester
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LEGAL NOTICE

CN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEX-
AS. ABILENE DIVISION. The
United Statesof America. TO THE
MARSHAL OF THE NORTHERN
DISTRICT OF TEXAS, GREET-
ING:

You arc hereby requested to
serve this Notice upon W. J.
Atkins if living, and If dead, his
spouse, heirs, legal representatives
and assigns, whose addressesare
unknown to plaintiff, and who
may have some interest In the
minerals in and under the lands
hereinafter described, by making
publication of this Notice once in
each week for four successive
weeks previous to the 23rd day
of January, 1045, In some newspa--

published In tho County of
loWard, State of Texas.

TO THE ABOVE NAMED PER-
SON ANDOR PARTIES:
On the 7th day of April, 1943.

the United Statesof America filed
in the United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Texas Its petition to condemn a
leasehold interest fora term of
years in 17.37 acre's of land, more
or less, in Howard County, Texas,
said petition for condemnation be-
ing filed In the Abilene Division
of said District and numbered200
Civil said lands consisting of sev-
eral parcels and describedas fol-
lows:

r PARCEL NO. 1
Beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of a 6.7 acre tract, said point
being in the South right-of-wa- y

line of the old State Highway No.
1 and also bolng South 14 degrees
44" East 24.6 feet and North 75
degrees 23" East 838.6 feet from
the Northwest corner of the East
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2;
thence North 75 degrees23" East,
along the North line of the said
6.7 acre tract, 147.2 feet to a con-
crete monumentset for the North-
east corner of this tract; thence
South 14 degrees 28' East 420.0
feet to a point in the South line
of the said 6.7 acre tract, for the
Southeast corner of this tract;
thence South 75 degrees23 West,
along the South line of the said
6.7 acre tract, 145.2 feet to the
Southwestcorner of tho said 6.7
acre tract and the Southwestcor-
ner of this tract: thence North'14 degrees 44' West, along the
westJi" of the said 6.7 acretract,
420.0 fct to the place of begin-
ning, containing 1.41 acresof land,
more or less, being the west por-
tion of a 6.7 acre tract of land
decrlbed as "Exception No. 1" In
a deed from Will Odom, et al, to
J. B. Collins, as the same is
orded in Vol. 112, Page245, of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

PARCELS NOS. 2 and 3
Parcel No. 2: Beginning at a con
crete ngnt-of-wa- y marker set at
the Intersection of the South
right-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1 and the East
right-of-wa- y line of the Military
Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School, said marker
being South 14 degrees44' East
24.6 feet and North 75 degrees23'
East 710.8 feet from the North-
west corner of the East one-ha-lf

of said Section 2; thence North
75 degrees23' East 127.8 feet to
the Northwest corner of a 6.7
acre ract owned by Ella Lloyd
and J. II. Lloyd, for the North-Northea- st

corner of this tract;
thence South 14 degrees44' East,
along the West line of the said
6.7 acre tract, 420 feet to the
Southwest corner of the said 6.7
acre tract and an interior corner
of this tract; thence North 75
degrees23" East, along the South
line of the said 6.7 acre tract,
145.2 feet to a point for the
South-Northea- st .corner of this
iract; thence South 14 degrees28'
East 421.0 feet to a concrete
monument set for the Southeast
corner of this tract, thenceSouth
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What a delicious way to get
extra Ironl Simply pour Brer
Rabbit Syrupovertenderjbrown
pancakes or waffles. Then enjoy
tljat real, treat-Loui- siana

sugarcaneflavor I

And the oftener you enjoy it;
the more extra iron you get in
your diet. Scientific tests show
that Brer Rabbit Syrup is a good
sourceof iron andthe iron is in a
form almostcompletely available
to help fill the body'sdaily need.

Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

75 degrees23' West 302.3 feet to
a concrete monument setIn the
East right-of-wa- y line of the Mili-
tary Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School for tho South-
west corner of this tract; thence
In a Northerly direction with the
arc of a circular curve to the left,
the radius of which curve is 760.2
feet, a distanceof 205.3 feet to a
concrete right-of-wa- y marker set
at end of said curve; thenceNorth
14 degrees28' West, along the
East right-of-wa- y lino of said Ac-
cess Road, 638.2 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 3.04
acres of land, more or less.
Parcel No. 3: Beginning at a con-
crete monument setin the south
right-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1 foj the Northwest
corner of this tract, said monu-
ment being South 14 degrees44''
East 24.6 and North 75 degrees23'
East 208.7 feet from the Northwest
corner of the East one-ha-lf of the
said Section 2; thence North 75
degrees 23' East, along the South
right-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1, a distanceof 287.1
feet to a concrete monument set
for the North-Northea- st corner of
this tract; thenceSouth 14 degrees
28' East 343.0 feet, to a concrete
monumentset for an Interior cor-
ner of this tract; thence North 75
degrees23' 115.0 feet to a con-
crete monument setin the wcut
right-of-wa- y line of the Military
Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School for the South-Northea- st

corner of this tract;
thence South 14 degrees28' East,
along the West right-of-wa- y line
of the said Access Road, 295.2
feet to a concrete right-of-wa- y

marker set at beginningof a curve
to the right; thence In a south-
westerly direction with the arc of
a circular curve to the right, the
radius ofwhich curve is 660.2 feet,
a distanceof 394.6 feet to a con-
crete right-of-wa- y marker set at
the end of said curve; thence
South 19 degrees28' West, along
said right-of-wa- y line of Access
Road, 506.6 feet to a point for the
South corner of this tract; thence
North 14 degrees44" West 1420.5
feet to the place of beginning,
containing0.43 acresof land, more
or less; the above Parcels Nos. 2
and 3 being parts of the tract of
land conveyed by Will Odom, et
al.. to J. B. Collins by a deed
dated May 5, 1942, as the same is
recorded In Vol. 112, page 245 of
the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas.

PARCEL NO. 4
Beginning at a concretemonument
set in the West line of the East
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2, a
distanceof 1084.5 feet southerly,
from the Northwest corner of the
East one-ha-lf of said Section2, for
the Northwest corner of this
tract; thence North75 degrees23'
East 208.7 feet to a concretemonu-
ment set for the Northeast corner
of this tract; thence South 14 de-
grees 44' East369.5 feet to a point
In the Northwesterly right-of-wa- y

line of the Military Access Road
to the Big Spring Bombardier
School; thence South 19 degrees
28' West, along said right-of-wa- y

line, 37.9 feet; thence South 75
degrees23' West 187.4 feet to a
point in the West line of the East
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2 for
the Southwestcorner of this tract;
thence North 14 degrees44' West,
along the West line of the East
one-ha-lf of Section 2, a distance
of 400.9 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 1.01 acres of land,
more or less, being part of a tract
of land conveyed by Fred Jones
and Corda Jones to Sallie Klnard
and J. A. Kinard by a deed record-
ed In Vol. Ill, page 190, in the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

PARCEL NO. 5
Beginning at a concrete monu-
ment set at the Intersectionof the
West line of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section 2 and the North-
westerly right-of-wa- y line of the
Military Access Road to the Big
Spring BombardierSchool for the
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South corner of this tract, said
monument being approximately
1889.0 feet southerly of the North-
westcorner of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section 2; thence North
14 degrees44 West along the
West line of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section2, 403.5 feet to a
point for the Northwest corner of
this tract; thenceNorth 75 degrees
23' East 187,4 feet to a point In the
Northwesterly right-of-wa- y line of
said Access Road for the East cor-
ner of this tract; thence South 10
degrees 28' West, along the said
Northwesterly right-of-wa- y line,
124.0 feet to a concrete right-of-wa- y

marker set at tho beginning
of a curve to tho left; thenco In a
southerly direction, with the said
right-of-wa- y line, along the arc of
a circular curve to the left, the
radius of which curve is 724.07
feet, a distanceof 310.0 feet to the
place of beginning, containing
0.68 acres of land, more or less,
being the tract of land conveyed
by L. II. Lee and Alma Lee to
Howard County, by a deed record-
ed In Vol. 113, page 1, in the Deed
Records of Howard County, Tex-
as, and being part of the tract of
land, conveyed by Anderson to
Le6 In a deed recorded in Vol.
101, page 01, of said records.

And the undersignedJ. L. Hud-
son. Ben F. Robblns and Fox Strip-
ling, having beenappointedby the
said United States District Court
as Special Commissioners to as-

sess the damage accruing to W. J.
Atkins, the owner of a mineral
Interest In said land, as described
above, by reasonof the condemna-
tion thereof by tho United States
of America, and said commission-
ers having been duly sworn to
assess the damage fairly and Im-
partially, in accordance with law.
NOW, THEREFORE, you and
each of you are herebynotified to
appear on the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 1045, in the County Court-
house, District Court room of
Howard County, Big Spring, Tex-
as, at 10:00 A. M., for the purpose
df offering any evidence you may
desire on the issue as to the dam-
age to be assessed against the
United States of America and to
be paid to the said W. J. Atkins,
the owner of a mineral interest
in the above described land, by
reasonof the condemnationthere-
of, and the undersignedcommis-
sioners having heretofore duly
selected such time and place for
such hearing, as required by law.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before the undersigned Spe-
cial Commissioners on the 23rd
day of January, 1045, this Notice
with your return thereon show-
ing how you have executed the
same.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this
the 6th day of December, 1044.

s J. L. HUDSON
s BEN F. ROBBINS
s FOX STRIPLING

Army-Na- w Journals
Charge Britain-Red- s

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 (P)
The Army and Naval Journal says
that Russia andBritain haveshown
"greater preoccupation" In their
individual Interestsin Europethan
In "The prompt defeat of Ger-
many."

"The result hasbeen," the
unofficial Journal continued In its
current Issue, "that the expecta-
tions in Washington that the war
in Europe would be over by the
Pearl Harbor anniversary this
week, has not been realized, and
In the liberated countries there
have been communistic and British
Interference and clashing which
necessarilyaffect military opera-
tions."

The Texas Panhandle field Is
the largest natural gas reservoir
In the world.
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Serve this
Delicious Syrup

several times daily
Children and grown.upa need
an abundanceof Iron dally ..
and they lore delicious Brer
Rabbi t Syrup. Cirethemplenty
ererydayi
AS A spread For pancake,
wafflee, blsculta andother hot
breads.Or on plain or buttered
breadfor betwecn-me- al nrVt.
IN MILK For adelldoueBrer
RabbitMUk Shake, mix oneor
more tabletpoontofBrerRabbit
Syrupwith a glassof milk.
ON CEREAL In place of other
sweetening.
rOR DESSERT Al a sauce for
Ice cream or in lutdouaginger-
bread or cookies. All of Brer
Rabbit' i Iron is retainedtit
cookint.

Big SpringHerald,Big

Ex-Go-v. Jones Louisiana Says
Texas Be Robbed Resources

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12 W
Displacementof 3,000,000 agricul-
tural workers "when the south
completes Its farm mechanization

which should bewithin a decade
after the war," Was here
today by Sam H. Jones, former
governor of Louisiana.

In a speechprepared for de-

livery at a meeting-- of tho San
Antonio Manufacturing

and in which he appeal-
ed for conservationof southern
natural resource "to provide
Jobs for the returning soldier
and the displaced farmer,"
Jones said further of farm
mechanization:
Within two years after the

war nine-tent- of the former la-

bor In the cane (sugar) fields will
be displaced.

"In the rice fields of Texas,
Louisiana and Arkansasx x x the
new combines permit two persons
to do the work of 20. The rice
fields will be completely mechan-
ized In two yearsafter the war. '

"x x x one of the greatest lead-
ers in the cotton industry says
xxx one man with mechanized
equipmentwill be able to plant
cultivate and gather 200 acres of
cotton. Compare this with the
present pattern which requires
one family to handle 12 acres.

To offset the loss he
In farm employment Jones sug

GIVE HIM

Spring, Texas, Tuesday, December 12, 1944

Of

To Of

predicted

asso-
ciation,

predicted

gested industrialization for utiliza-
tion In the south of the area'sraw
materials.

"The south and the west," he
said, "have 89 per cent of the
nation's raw materials. This 89
per cent x x x we supinely turn
over to our friends of the north-
east so they may keep the
wheels running-- In the 78 per
cent of the Industries which
they possess against 24 per
cent for the south andthe west."
He said that Louisiana had

fought efforts of outside interests
to pipe Louisiana gas from the
state,adding: "You people In Tex-
as are to suffer the greatestblow.
Your gas fields will become the
happy hunting grounds of the
eastern Industrialists. There Is
pending an application by the Re-
serve Pipe Line Company to take
your South Texas gas. There is
pending an application by . the
Hope Natural Gas Company to
lake your North Texas gal. There
is proposed a pipe line to Califor-
nia to take your West Texas
gas xxx."

Jones listed other proposed
projects which he said would af-

fect East Texas fields, and other
fields throughout the southwest.

' "If all these new lines are
added xxx." he said, "It won't
take long for the prophecy of
the Houston Post to come true:
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YOU GIVE this miniature

hat and couponbook

HE SELECTSthe

Brent hat he wants
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6.35to 8.50
Now you can give Mm a HAT for Chrhtmail No

more guenwork he'll select his OWN hall All you

do Is give a Gift Coupon Book enclosed In a toy--

sized hat box with a miniature hat I Whichever Brent hev
selectswill be fop all Brents are genuine fur fell

In the season'sbest shadesand shapes.
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Men Between Ages Of 26 And 37
Return To Harried Draft Status
By MARVIN L. AIHtOWSMITII
In The Absence of JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 (P)
Docs the tightening up of draft
regulations mean that men 20
through 37 are going to be kept
upset again, wondering whether
they will be called to military ser-
vice?

Selectiveservice and manpower
officials give assurancethis will
not happen.

They declare that so lone as
registrants In this are bracket

Moore Named As
Penitentiary Official

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 VF) Rep.
Carlton Moore of Houston has
been appointed chairman of the
house committee on penitentiaries
in succession to Ilcp. Jimmy Phil-
lips of Angloton. a memberof the
armed forces, who resigned.

New house committees will be
appointed after the next legisla-
ture convenes on Jan. 0.

'It would be Ironical If Texas
some day should have to Import
coal from other states for fuel,
In place of the Texas natural
gas belnr piped to those states
for use In place of their coal'.".

MONTGOMERY

'are clearly In essential work
they will not be affected. On
tho other hand,those who have
switched to a peacetimeJob
and remain there can Just
as surely expect classification
In
It has not been determinedyet

whether local boards will give
registrants who have moved to

al Jobs time to get
back to work contributing to the
war effort.

It seems, however, that there
will be some provision for this,
since tho primary purpose of re-
vising the draft regulations to be
announcedthis week probablywill
make no change In the list of
essential occupations which draft
boardshave beenusing for months
as a guide In granting deferments

The amendedrrrulatlonsare
expected to set forth some spec

Announcing
Price Change

Effective Thursday, Dec. 14,

the price of shaves In all union
barber shops In Blc Sprint will
be 'SO cents.
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ific conditions under which a
Job shift may be allowed.
It Is quite likely that one requi-

site will be a certificate of avail-
ability from the war manpower
commission. These are required
now under the commission's prior
lty referral plan, but the lack of
a statutory penalty has resulted In
limited effectiveness.

Utilization of the draft threat
will tighten enforcement of the
system so far as men under 38 are
concerned. .

In fact, manpowerofficials con-ten- d,

this measurealone may turn
up most of the 90,000 additional
workers needed quickly on the
"super critical" war programs.
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Creameries

THERE ARE STILL MILCWHS Of
T0UGHt BRUTAL JAPSAT0 LICK.

EVERY JAP WE RILL MAKES

MY CHANCES OF GETTING HOME

BETTER, AND COSTS PLENTY

TO KILL A JAP

SpringHerald,

TBEEfcBBBBB"B

you Japanis a pushover you're fooling yourself, mister.MillionsIf of fanaticalJapanesearcpreparedto for country.EveryAmeri-

cansoldier, marineand in thePacific knowsthat hehas a tough fight
on his hands.You tell themtheir war is over! asyou these
words, Americanmen arc dying in the fight againstJapan.

ADen Grocery

O. B. Anthony Co.

Army Store
m

Burner

Barrow Furniture Co.

Bis Spring Auto Parts
& disss Co.

Mr Spring Hardware

JMg Spring

IT

their

can't Even

Big Spring TransTer
(Kyle Gray)

Tho Borden Co.

Christensen Boot Shoe
.Shop

Club Cafe
Cosdcn Petroleum

Crawford Cleaners

Crawford Hotel

Creighton lire Co.

Cunningham & Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

Empire SouthernService

Eslah's Florist

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

FirestoneStores

(

Big Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, December12,
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think

sailor

Elrod's

tsmi
Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly: "Have I stopped
fighting? Have stoppedbuying War Bonds becauseI think thewar
is aboutover?"You'renot a quitter; your answeris "No! '

If costsbillions of dollars a monthto fight Japan
The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly specialized type of equip-

ment. B-2-9 bombers that cost $600,000in war bonds; M-- 4 tanks
with bulldozer blades that cost $67,417; "alligators" that cost
$30,000; millions of gallons of gas. We need more costlier

equipmentthan any war has ever called for. And that's the reason
for the 6th War Loan Drive. Just as long as a single Japaneseaims

a at our men we mustcontinueto buy War Bonds.

again you are asked to at leastotic extra $100 War
Bond. Buy more if you possibly can. Not only is it for the final
Victory it's for your future. Sign up for War Bonds on the
Payroll Plan. Welcome the Victory Volunteerwhenheor shecalls
at your home. Remember the job in the Pacific is still terrific.

We're out to getJapanin the 6th War Drivel.
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The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Fisherman's McCrary Garage& Battery Bhroyer Motor Co.
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Franklin's SotiIes Bcant ShoJ&K Shoo

W. M. Gage
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Howara Conmnr Implement
Co.

J & L

Tones Motor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

Kelscy Studio
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The Texas Compear
(Mrs. L. T. AaUy)

Thomas Typewrite

TharmaaShoe Shop

Vaughn's SweetShe

Walker Wrecking Oe.

G. F. Wacfeer Stores

West Tex. BowUng Oeata

Westex 00 Co,
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Randolph
All --Service
By CHIP ROYAL
AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 Few
football stais continue theirstel-

lar performancesyear after year,
but a glance at the Associated
Presssecond annual Service

team shows three for-
mer college and
three playerswho won

honors In 1913, repeating as
grid greats in 1944.
If that talent isn't enough to

make any football follower's heart
do flip flops, the first eleven
electedby Associated Presssports

editors andwriters throughout the
country has four men who were
tops in professional ball before
Uncle Sam called.

Randolph Field's undefeated
Ramblersis the only teamto place
two men on the elev-
en. All in alt, the Army grabs
four spots while the Navy comes
up with seven positions. Here's
the team:

BACK Lt, Leonard Eshmont,
Norman Naval Air Base, 1943

back with Del Monte Pre--
Flight; played with Fordham and
the New York Giants.

BACK Lt. William Dudley,
Randolph Field, 1941

at University of Virginia
when he led the nation's ground
Miners and set an all-tim- e

collegiate scoringrecord; All-Pr- o

player with Pittsburgh in
1942 when he led league In yard-
age gained. BUI added to his
offensive recordsby great pass-
ing, carrying and punting while
directing Randolph Field's elev-
en.
BACK Sgt. CharlesTrippl, 3rd

Air Force, former Georgia team-
mate of Frankie Sinkwich Charley
averaged more than 40 yards
from the line of scrimmage on
punts, got off several kicks of
more than 80 yards, scored seven
touchdowns, passed for 13 more.

, BACK AC Otto Graham,
North Carolina Pre-Fllgh- t, 1043

at Northwestern Uni-
versity. Otto played every back-fiel- d

position and was tagged by
' rival coaches as the greatest de-

fensive back they've seen
LEFT END Sgt. Jack Rus-

sell, Randolph Field, 1913 ce

wingman while playing
with Blackland: rated top de-

fensive end in Southwest at
Baylor for three years.A demon
on defense,Jack's also a sure-
fire pass catcher and a great
runner on s.

LEFT TACKLE Lt. (jg) Joseph
Stydahar, Fleet City NTS, two
years with tho Chicago Bears af

117 Main

Meeting Saturday

ter playing with West Virginia
University. The heaviest man on
the team at260 pounds, Joe uses
his weight to great advantageat
all times

LEFT GUARD Gerrard Ram-
sey, Sp(A)lc, Balnbridge, 1942

with William and
Mary, 1943 guard. A
sure-block- and a hard tackier.

CENTER AC George Stroh-meye-r,

Iowa Pre-Fllgh- t, former
Texas A. and M. pivot man. A
brilliant r, George al-

so has quite a rep for blocking
punts.
RIGHT GUARD Russell Let-lo-

CSP, Camp Peary, an expert
lineman because of many years
experience at the University of
San Franciscoand with the Green
Bay Packers. Russ, his team's
field captain, Is a player,
a sure tackier and a powerhouse
with his 236 pounds In running
Interference.

RIGHT TACKLE Ens. John
Woudenberg, St. Mary's Pre--
Flight, Colorado College graduate,
a stalwart in the line and a ter-
rific tackier.

RIGHT END 2nd Lt. Nick Su--

soeff. Second Air Force, played
four years with Washington State,
a corking pass receiver, and a
tough man to keep out of the op
position's backfield

Pvt. Thomas Robertson, of
Randolph Field, placed at cen-
ter on the second team. Donald
Cohenourof the Ft. Pierce Nav-

al Base and former Texas Uni-

versity star, was named at one
of the second-strin- g tackle posts,
while Harold Jungmichael, of
the San Diego Navtl Training
Center and also an
was named on the same team as
a guard.
Lt. Jack Jacobs,of the Fourth

Air Force and Soon-
er star: along with Lt. Glenn
Dobbs, Second AAF standout and
last year Randolph Field star as
well as

Named on the honorable men-

tion list were such notables from
the Southwest college circles of
past yearsas Routt of Bryan AAF;
Young, South Plains AAF; Camp-

bell of South Plains and ex--
Breckenrldge highschool star with
no college experience; Malcolm
Kutner of Bunker Hill NAS.

HART FUNERAL
FORT WORTH, Dec, KW-Fun- eral

serviceswereplannedhere
today f6r A. A. Hart, SO, nt

and director of Univer-
sal Mills, who died In a hospital
here Sunday.

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry '

Reserve yours now lor delivery as soon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Places Two Men
All-Ameri- ca Team

SuccessorTo Landis May Be Named

By CommitteeBeforeSeasonOpens
By JOE REICHLEIt

NEW YORK, Dec 12 UP) The
promptness with which major
league club owners set up an ad-

visory council providing for the
continuance of a commissioner
led veteran baseball observers to
believe today that the national
pastime will again be under a
one-ma- n rule before the start of a
new season.

A special eight-ma- n committee,
four from each league, will be ap-

pointed to work on a new major
league agreement (the former
pact of 24-ye-ar standing was
terminated yesterday) stressing
the provision of a new commis-
sioner.

This committee, appointed by
the league presidents, is expected
to make a report by February.

It is believed the new agree-
ment will be streamlined, clarify-
ing certain hazy rules, and will
deny the new commissioner some
of the wide powers granted to the
late K. M Landis.

Meanwhile, baseball will be
governed by the advisory council

comprised of Will Harrldge, presi-
dent of the American league,Ford
Frlck, National league head, and
Leslie M. O'Connor, secretary-treasur- er

under Landis, who will
act as chairman.

The council will operatewith all
the powers and duties of the
commissioneras provided by the
major league agreement of 1921.
They will act on all mattersexcept
any case involving a player's
claim against a club or league. In
this event the league heads will
not have any vote and O'Connor
will make the decision. On the
other hand, O'Connor will not
vote on any other matter unless
the two league presidents dis-
agree.

Zivic Mecl--s Azteca
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 12 UP)

Fritzic Zivic, former world's wel-
terweight champion, meets Kid
Azteca, welter champion of Mex-
ico, here tonight at municipal
auditorium

The fight is scheduled for 10
rounds.
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tSinclair's Post-Wa- r Programs
Products,,Befer Srvc

To Decide Court Schedule
SteersContinue

Practice;First

Tiit Unscheduled
Entering (heir second week of

practice the Big Spring high
school basketeersare fast shap-

ing into the semblince of a
team, with the men most certain
to be regularson the Steersquad
already steppingto the front at
standouts in early season prac-
tice.
Three new men have been add-

ed to the roster during the week,
making the total 27 boys battling
along for berths on Coach John
Dlbrell's District Three title can-
didates.

Donald Webb, 5'8 inch lad who
Is already known In the city ath-
letic circles as a distancerunner
in track, Gil Barnctt, 5'8 lnclf- - lad
reporting for basketball for the
first time and showing up well in
Monday s practice; and Billy Mer-
rick, another lad with no varsity
experienceon Steer athletic teams
but who showed promise in the
initial scrimmage of the week.

Monday afternoon's drills were
working alon?smoothly evenwith'
out the presenceof the more out
standing performers such as
Billy Rae Warren, D D Doug-
lass, Pete Cook and Hugh Coch-
ran.

Running on the "skin's" five
were Joe Cunningham, Horace
Rankin, Ike Hugh Mason,
Gerald Harris, Tommy Clinkscales,
Fred Phillips and Bo Hardy.

Cunningham, forward,
was looking well on under-the-bask- ct

shots and his height giving
him the advantage on taking shots
off the backboard.

Horace Rankin, fait becoming
one of the outstandingathleteson
the hilltop, was showing excep-
tional accuracy and adeptnessIn
shooting and passing. Rankin,
though a diminutive lad, has plen-
ty of speedand handles the ball
like a veteran. It is his first sea-

son on the varsity squad, coming
up from the Yearling football
squad only this fall.

Ike Robb, who showed up well
during the recent football cam
palgn as substitute for Leo Rusk,
is coming into hla own on the
hardwood courts at the gym
nssium. Robb is running from a

position and Is proving him-
self to be a fine ball-haw- k on de-

fenseas well as having a good eye
for the hoop.

Alvln Mize and Hugh Mason both
show promise of being two more
regulars. Mlze is a letterman of

last season,with Mason entering
high here last spring after
beginning his secondaryeducation
at Garner rural, school. These
two lads will not be eligible for
competitionuntil the spring semes-

ter, Mite having missed school last
spring, but Dlbrell has hopes of
seeing them blossom Into two of
his best boys. Mlze was running
for the "shirt" team Monday and
proving to be most of the yellow-back- ed

five's offense and defense.
Phillips and Hardy also were

DlavlnK consistent ball for the
kins, with Hardy showing his

best wares defensively, and In the
passing department. Phillips, a
ranev bov. was looking best In
under-the-bask-et "crip" shots.

Clinkscales. Harris and Larry
Hall alternatedon both teamsand
showed promise though still suf-

fering from too much football and
having a tough time orienting
themselves to a more subdued
game. All looked fair on defense,
and Clinkscales and Hall were
showing up well offensively. Har--

How would you replace your
car if it wore out? Remember!
6,700 carsare'acrually wearing1
out each day. Help keep your
car in service by preparing it
forvcold weather now. Let!
Sinclair-iz- e for Winter service
protect motor, chassis,battery,
tires,gearsandothervital parts
from needlesswear. See your
Sinclair. Dealer;
today.
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Oil Bowl Game

Definitely Out
HOUSTON, Dee. 11 UP There

will be no oil bowl game in Hous-

ton Jan. 1,

Chairman Holly Brock said the
post-seaso-n classic htd been post-
poned until 1040 following an an
nouncement by the war depart
ment yesterday that denied ths
undefeated,untied RandolphField
Ramblers permission to partici-
pate.

The war department did not
specify either the oil bowl or Ran'
dolph Field but said that increas
Ing urgency of the war effort
necessitatedclosing the asason for
the air force football teams with
the bond bowl game Saturday at
Mew York in which RandolphField
plays Second Air Force

Jeffries To Referee
GALVESTON. Dec. 12 UP) Jim

Jeffries, who In his hey day was
king pin of the heavies. Is sched-
uled to referee several events on
the war bond fight card here Fri-
day night. Jack Darst, managerof
the Galveston committee, has an-

nounced.
Jeffries came out of retirement

In 1010 in an attempted comeback
against Jack Johnson, negro
heavy, but lost

rls, however, seemedreluctant to
shoot, letting fly at the goal one
time during the afternoon'sscrim-
mage.

Coach Dlbrell Journeys to San
Angelo Saturday morning to a
district meeting and there will
be decided the scheduleof this
season. The manner in which
the conferencepennant will be
awardedwill be up for decision
the question as to whether to
divide the district Into two
halves, with San Angelo, Abi-

lene and Sweetwaterin one half
and Odessa, Midland, Lamesa
and Blr Sprltur In the other la
also to be voted. Also a site for
the tournamenU if there is to
be one, will be selected.

Resultsof this meetingwill bo
announcedSunday.
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Second Air Force
Nation's Top Scorer

ATLANTA. Dec. 12 P
the Second Air Force

Superbomberslost to the Grem-

lins of the Third Air Force hero
Sunday, they got one touchdown
and that was enough to put them
back as the nation's leading grid-
iron scorer.

The seven points scored to the
Gremlin's 14 gave the Superbomb-
ers 307 for the season to Army s
504.

Glassell Awarded
Field And StreamCup

NEW Y6RK. Dec 12 OP) A C
Glassell, Shrcvcport. La . oil man
and president of Ducks Unlimited
Inc., has beenawarded the annual
Field and Stream cup for the out-
standing conservationaccomplish-
ment of 1044, it was announced
today. Among his activities lias
been leadership of Louisiana
sportsmen In establishing a

waterfowl breeding refuge
in Alberta.

Army Trophy
NEW YORK, Dec 12 m-T- he

Lambert Memorial trophy, sym-

bolic of eastern college gridiron
supremacy, was presented today
to the undefeatedand untied West
Point eleven, ranked No. 1 in the
country in the final Associated
Presspoll.

Lt Colonel Andy Gustafson,
backfield coach, accepted the tro-
phy at a ceremony at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel
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haveanentirely new coffee

So try this richer kind of eeffee not
jost anotherbrandbut adifferent,richer
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frown ...Bleher becauseit comes)
from thecoffee rrowiagparadiseof the
world in the Tropical Americas where
brilliant snmMim, abondant rainfall,
even and volcanic so3
combine to prodeeea Kb&eJe of coffee
flavor.
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We Invite You to Taste

this RicherKind of Coffee

Pago Fhre

High Blood
LAWTON, Okla , Dec. 12

What kind?" queried the clerk
when the man asked for clgarcts,

"What'" said the surprised cua-tom-er,

"you meanyou got klndsT"
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MEN OF

DIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed and in tho latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

The Store for Hea ,

Cor. Main and 3rd
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Not Accomplishing Much
Aside from constituting a source for copy, we

can see Utile hope of accomplishments by the cur-

rent congressionalcommittee junket tp the Euro-

pean war zones.
To be sure It may give the congressmen some

first hand pictures of what Is going on, but they
canrfot hope to accumulatesufficient, balanced In

formation In the short space of time they will be
amon(Tthc men foi the basis of broadaction. What

I they see will be tnore or less like
pagesor a chapterout of a ponderousnovel.

About all that has come to the public attention
thus far is the many antics of Hep. Clare Luce,
Whose proclivities for stirring up teapot tempests
might .entitle her to apply more conventional spell-
ing to her surname. Some of the solons have sent
word back that we are not getting a clear picture
of what Is going on in the war. That may be true,
but It Is not particularly news. The picture sent
back by correspondentsis as clear as over-zealo-

and sometimes mutton-heade-d censors will permit.
We venture if more steps will be taken such

as by Gen. Patton In lifting many restrictions on
correspondentswith the Third Army, the picture
correspondentswill send back will be a lot more
accurate,uncloudedby personalbids for fame, will
require a lot less loss of time and equipment than
is neededto wheel the congressmen around,and in
the end will save the taxpayersa penny or so.

Adult Interest Is Needed
Dr. Huber Hurt, director of reading for the

Boy Scouts of America Sunday listed seven things
he wantedfor youth, and we believe these will bear
repeating.

They are: A chance to do somethingon their
own; to bear responsibility; to be dealt with as an
individual; to have adult friends; to have apprecia-
tion; hobbies and skills, to learn to love demqeracy;
and to have a touch of the religious In their lives.

Scouting fortunately inculcatestheseobjectives
in Us program. That Is how It has such an envlablo
rcc 1 of citizenship training and character build-
ing over these nearly 33 years.

Dr. Hurt's objectives,It might be noted,are not
improvisationsas so many of the solutions
for our juvenile problems. It also might be noted
that one of his points Includes "adult friends,"
which calls to mind the oft repeatedand still time-
ly reminder by H. D. Norrls, local field executive,
that time is the thing most needed In solving the
youth problem. If we can find enough men and
women who will give time to boys and girls, we need
not worry.

Hollywood

Moguls Seek Stars;
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is
always looking for pew talent
and doesn't know what to do with
much of the talent it has.

This Is especiallytrue of
which boasts in its ads that It
has "more stars than there are
in heaven."It does have the stars,
and it makes only a limited num-
ber of films yearly. This makes it
tough on the featured players,
which is why you find so many of
them doing their best work on
loan-o- ut to other lessstarful lots
or to independent producers.

Seeing Ruth Hussey at work
again, after long retirement for
the birth of her son GeorgeRob-
ert Longenecker, reminded me
forcibly of the plight of such tal-
ent, especially as she is teamed
with John Carroll, another

Producer - director An-

drew Stone, incidentally, had to
pay Metro virtually the full year's
salary of eachto borrow them for
a few weeks for "BedsideManner"
which may be one practical rea-
son for the size of ' the studio's
talent list

Miss Hussey, who always turns
In a good performance and often
is brilliant, takes it philosophical--
ly'

"I can see that the studio has
problems, too," sho volunteered.
"After all, they do have stars to
satisfy first, and therejust aren't
enough picturesto go around. On
the other hand, you can't draw a
lead lpre until you're a big star,"
so it becomes an endless circle "

A studio executive once told
her, sympathetically,
that It would be easier to get her
a raise (It was In pre-w- ar days)
than to find her a good part.

"I do get paid every week," she

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish theLabor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keepTvtlal Fords rotting wo Deed
regalmora sldlled automobile mechanics
adhelper, Idsal working conditions,

aaodarnshopequipment,toppsrjr andone
tern work if" youwantit. Steady,pleasant
work now andafter ths war.Smus todr
lUa b jrosr opportunity toittttt fat
bafetara.

319 Main St.
BIr Sprint Motor Co.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

208 W. 3rd St

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Word from London that Germany reportedly Is
getting set to launch a counter-offensiv-e in 1945
means if the report is substantiated that she has
real hopes of standingoff for a considerableperiod
any wholesale Allied invasion of the rcich. -

Well, It must be admitted that the way the
tides of fortune have been favoring the Hitlerites
on the western front docs provide some basis for
their hope that they may be able to continue their
dolaylng actions for a time. Foul weather, floods
and mud plus Allied transportation problems
have done for the Nazis what their military skill
couldn't have done with the badly knocked-abou-t
war machine at their disposal.

Naturally the longer the Germansare able
to keep an all-o- Allied offensive from matur-
ing, the better will be their chances of setting-read-

for a counter-blo- In the new year.
More young-- ichool-boy- s will have cot big;
enough and strong enough (Irrespectiveof ace)
so that they can be flung Into death's melting-po- t

for mere kids are dying for Hitler these
days. Vital supplies like synthetic oil and
gasoline may be replenishedsomewhat.

Now of course there are counter-offensiv-

and counter-offensive- s, and we shouldn't assume
that the Hitlerites contemplate a great drive with
ground forces. As a matter of fact I don't believe
they can have that in mind for it would be futile
against the vastly superior armies opposing them.

The reports received in London from many
sources seem toconcernthe developmentof 'secret'
weapons improved flying bombs and 'rocket bombs,
and a submarineequippedwith radical new devices
for underwaterbreathing. This leads to the thought
that the projected counter-driv-e will revolve large-
ly about these Inventions. In other words It will
be a long-rang- e counter-offensiv-e which they even
hope to make effective In some degree against
America.

The Germans boast that improved bombs
will be ready for use In the Immediate future.
In fact they claim fhat the V-- 3 can be sent
against New York City before thisyear Is out.
That's a threat not to be ignored, though it's
nothing-- to set panicky about

There's no argument about the submarine de-
vice, for the Allies know it has been doveloped.

taking a few

Already Have Them
said of this, "but when It comes
to the point where all I want is
my pay check then I'm through
as a person.But they're very nice
about letting me turn down roles
I considerbad. I've repected sev-
eral, and in one of my seven years
there I did one one picture."

The hope, of course,for a girl
like Ruth Jlussey, or a man like
Carroll, is to find that one

part which will make the
big shots snap to attention. Greer
Garsondid it, Hedy Lamarr did it,
and otherscan do the same. Ruth
in predicting nothing for "Bed-
side Manner," though she leaped
at the chance for it.

There's one thing she would
do If she were starting afresh
now, she said. That's "dress and
act" the role of actress. It's im-

portant, but she didn't know It
when Billy Grady, then Metro
talent scout, signed her from a
road company of "Dead End."

"I hadn't enough money for
striking clothes." she said. "I
drove a second - hand car and
wore a second - hand fur coat I
thought if they liked your acting

or didn't like It that was all
there was to It."

And she chuckled, recalling
how she was dropped by
after one year, to be "saved" by
Grady's suggestion that she make
a test showing she could have
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"glamour " When the head men
saw it, the same who had said
Hussey had no glamor, they were
quick to sign her again.
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Temper Control
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 12 UP)

Judge S. J. Clendlnning sen-
tenced a woman to ten days for
contempt of court, then warned
her husband after he displayed
Improper courtroom demeanor:

"I don't want any trouble out of
you."

"I don't want any trouble out
of you," the husband replied.

"Ten days," said the judge.
Twice more the scene was re-

peated. After the penalty reach-
ed 30 djys, the husband didn't
say any Tnore at least not to the
Judge.

Manpower NeedsStill
Tight In Five Cities

DALLAS. Dee 12 (Manp-
ower needs are still tight In five
Texas cltle3, George S. Noble,
regional War ProductionBoard di-

rector, said here jesterday.
Noble has Just returned from

Washington where he conferred
with Admiral Ernest King, Gen-
eral George Marshall and other
Army and Navy officials. There
plans were set in motion to shove
the nationover the production top.
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, Ama-rill- o

and Beaumont have bcen
listed as tight labor market areas.
Shreveport and New Orleans also
were named.
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Life's Darkest Moment
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Might Envy Private's Keen
Smell In Capturing NazisHal Boyle: Sense

Birddog
Of

By nAL BOYLE
WITH THE SECOND INFAN-TR- Y

DIVISION INSIDE THE
SIEGFRIED LINE, Dec. 2 (De-
layed) UP) A birddog might envy
the success of Pfc. James Sligar
whose keen sense of smell en-
abled him to capture two Ger-
mans and save his squad from
possible annihilation.

During a recent advance the
Farragut, Iowa, doughboy smelled
cigar smoke and immediately be-
came suspicious. He cautiously
sniffed his way along the trail of
smoke until suddenly he saw a
Nazi puffing away In nearby
bushes.

SUgar advanced with his gun
ready and two German machine-gunne- rs

came out and surrender-
ed. They were so well hidden
that they had been by
Sllgar's squad and were in a posi-
tion to have cut his buddies down
from behind.

The propagandaabout theNazis
being supermendoesn't at all Im

Washington

War Department
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON War depart-
ment short shortstory:

In the annals of the 100th In-

fantry Battalion of Nisei, Hawai-

ian - born American Japanese,
who won glory and decorationsin
Italy, there Is space for a hero,
whose full name they don't even
know and who didn't belong to
their outfit.

Of 1,300 Nisei who went into
the line In Italy, 1,000 have been
awardedpurple hearts for wounds
receivedin action. So they know a
hero when they see one.

It happenedwhen the battalion
was ordered to take thehills back
of Pozzilli. They were advancing
down a dry creek bed when they
rounded a bend. Strolling toward
them came an American para-
trooper. He told them his name
was Thompson, that his outfit was
in Naples, and that he had been
wandering around "just to see a
little fun."

He had just come from Pozzilli.
The town, he said, was empty of
Germans but a rat-ne- st of mines
and bobby traps. He offered to
lead them to the hills.

Thompson helped the battalion
work its way through the most
heavily mined area encountered
in Italy, with a minimum of cas-

ualties. At the base of the hills,
also heavily mined, Thompsonwas
thanked and told he could turn
back. He pleadedto stay and was
given normlssion.

By nightfall, the head of the
column had bludgeoned its way
almost to the top of hill, when it
was discovered that the heavy
weapons company on the tall of
the column had lost contact. In
daylight, it would have been no
great matter, but with darkness
and the mine fields, the fate of
the lost company and perhapsthe
whole battalion was at stake.

Thompson volunteered to go
back and lead the lost company
up to position.

During the night, there were
some explosions along the base of
the hills. It was the heavy wea-
pons company coming through.
Some time later, word came up
that the company again was on
the tall of th column with only
a few casualties.Eventually one of
the gunners reported to his com-
manding officer.

Thompson, his dangerous mis-
sion almost complete,had stepped

The Big Spring

press T,t William T. Maxwell,
platoon leadpr from Vivian, La.

Maxwell Is 6 feet 2 Inches tall
and his biggestproblem In Ger-

many is trying to sleep comfort-
ably In a captured pillbox bunk
designed for the short Wehrmacht
troops.

In a hurry to join bis advancing
platoon Tech. Sgt Edward F. Per-
ry of Munsing, Mich., looked
around for someone to relieve
him of three prisoners. He saw
a figure In olive drab and called:

"Hey, Bub, how's about taking
these prisoners back. I am pret-
ty busy."

"All right," the pther man an-
swered quietly.

As he turned to leave Perry
caught the glint of a silver eagle
on the soldier'sshoulder. He sud-
denly realized he had hailed a full
colonel as "Bub."

But the colonel just laughedand
waved him on and the sergeant
didn't linger.

Short-Sho-rt Story
on a mine and was blown to bits.
All efforts to Identify him or find
his "dog-tag- " were unavailing.

Lt. Col. JamesJ. Gillespie and
Capt. Lauren E. McBride, report-
ing for the Infantry Journal, were
able to piece together only a spare
description of him. He was about
20, fivc-feet-s- ix or seven, weight
around 140 or ISO, was blond witn
regular features, was member of
a paratroop outfit that was in
Naples in November a year ago.

The American Japaneseof the
100th would be happyIf they could
write his full name Into their
annals.

Three-Trai- n Collision

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 UP)

Doctors and at least one ambu-
lance were summoned today to
the scene of a three-trai- n collision
just across the Potomac river in
Virginia.

First meager reports said a
Southern Railway passengertrain
hit wreckage left by an earlier
collision of two freight trains. The
passengertrain. No. 32, Was north-
bound to Washington.

The freight collision occurred
on southbound tracks, railroad
men said, tossing one or more
cars onto the northboundtrack, in
the path of the passenger. They
said the scene as described to
them would Indicate the passen-
ger train was traveling slowly at
the time.

It was snowing at the time of
the collisions.

Forced Out . . Of Jail
JOLIET. 111., Dec. 12 UP)

Emll Lustig. 52, who said he didn't
wantto leave Stateville peniten-
tiary because of what he described
as the prison's "friendly hospi-
tality," was releasedyesterdayaf-

ter completing a 15 months' sen-
tence for confidence game.

He had told Warden Joseph E.
Hagen he'd like to remain in
prison extra time. But Ragen
told Lustig he'd have to turn down
his strange request it wasn't
legal to keep him any longer.

EDITOR DIES

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 12 P
J. E. Cooper, 80, pioneer Texas
editor, who founded the William-
son County Sun in 1877, died here
yesterday.
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Today And Tomorrow

The Army In
(This Is the third of a series

of articles by Waller Lippmann
dealing with our armies in the
battle of Europe.)

Dy WALTER LIPPMANN
The battle which is now being

fought on the bordersOf Germany
Is a far greater and a far more
difficult battle than any of the
battles of last summer. For tho

very degree
weapons

In have
greatest are seek-
ing west

landing In Normandy were able beis belnR used faster than our
to employ the overwhelming allied rate of production. in this
superiority the allied navies particular battle the artillery has
and air forces. The ground armies bcencalled upon to do not only its
were close to their base of .up-- ?"? Utj

the !"7 5"5
piles in England. The Germans the tanks.
were far from their base this same battle could have
piles in Germany, their lines bcen fought In the normally dry,

c'car weatherof July andcommunication were for tho s,um,mor
August, Is almost no doubtmost part blocked by the sabotage whateVer that the German reslst--

of the French the In- - ance would have been crushed
terlor and by our own airmen, swiftly and decisively. It Is only
When we broke out of the Nor-- because the are able 10
mandy peninsula our superiority Pit their Infantry and artillery
in planes,tanks, trucks and mobile againstours on the relatively nar--
artlllery had full effect. For the row front where Germany can be
ground was hard and the weather invaded that they have equality
was clear.

GeneralBradley's armies,which
are carrying the main burden of
the presentoffensive, are in a very
different position. The fog and

armored
vehicles

up-"- if

Germans

rain of November December any other essentialsupplies. The
prevent us from using to anything supplies exist for this battle Itself
like full capacityour great super!- - and they have been brought for-ori- ty

In air power. This same wet ward are in the handsof the
weather has made the open coun-- troops. If the objectives of this
try on either side of the hard sur-- can be attained by the

roads so soft that wc arc un- - fantry and artillery, they will be
able to use at their full capacity attained. At the beginning of the
our great superiority In tanks that was, I may say, the
armored vehiclcj. For these rca-- view of our responsiblecommand-son- s

the btfrden of the battle is ers In char'gb of the offensive At
being borne by the infantry and
the artillery It Is a battle In whlcn
the artillery has to bombard the
German defensesso that the in-

fantry can seize new ground, and
so the artillery to move
forward a bit farther.

The essentialthing to keep In
mind and to take to heart, is that
we are fighting to break into Get-whe- n

the weather neutralizesto a
when the wcatenr neutralizes to a

Radio Program
Wednesday Morning

6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
1:300 Gil Martyn.
10:45 Serenadein Swing Time.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos It. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 BetweenThe Lines.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Itanch
12:15 Christmas Carols.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1.00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.

1 30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Gems of Melody.
2.30 The Listening Post.
2 45 Bandwagon.
3 00 Walter Compton.
315 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Views of the News.
3.45 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Wednesday EvenIn t
5:00 Terry St The Pirates.
5 15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trail to Glory.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 Christmas Gold.
6:50 Dance Time.
7:00 Hasten the Day.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Sizing Up The News.
7:45 Sunny Serenade.
8:00 Farm News
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 The War News Analyst
0:30 Scramby Amby.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnela

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

OU Field Work a Specialty
Phone SI Coahoma

1260 Dlf Sprint
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of the Rhino with the infantry
and artillery This Is the basic
reason why the German defense
Is so difficult to crack, why our
casualties in the Infantry regi-
ments are so hoavy, and why ar--
flllnt- - iktnfniin 1 a . ! a1l

on the battlefield.
H should, however, be clearly

understood thatour troops have
not bcen sentinto this battle with
a shortage of ammunition or of

the front there Is not a shortage
of certain kindsof artillery ammu-
nition for this particular battle.
The shortage Is in the reserves,,
which must be kept full for the
battles which will follow this one,
cither to exploit a break-throug- h

if It Is achieved or to renew the
attack If this battle Is Indecisive.

When we realize that we are
fighting this battle without being-abl- e

to usenil our armed superior-
ity, the question naturally arises
whether the battle had to be en-

gaged now when the weather im-

mobilizes us to such a degree both
in the air and in the opencountry.
What I have said about the supply

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 6S8

Will buy any mako Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
Th Biggest LltUe Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

L. M.
400 Goliud

Europe
problem and the German strategy
in the Frenchports explains why
the attack on Germany could not
begin any sooner than It has.
Could It have beenpostponed until
next spring or summer? The High
Command, which realized to tho
full the disadvantages and the
costs of a winter campaign, de-

cided that the disadvantagesof a
long pause were even greater.

What were they? Wc can under-
stand them only by realizing that
Germany Is not, despite so many
reports to the contrary, a fatally
wounded animal which would Ho
there prostrate and passive whllo
we preparedat our leisure to de-

liver the mortal blow. GermanyIs
fatally wounded In the sensethat
she cannot avoid eventual defeat
because she no longer has tho
man power or the resources to
match the whole allied superiority.
But Germany Is not prostrate; on
the contrary, her recuperative
power is very great That Is why
again and again she has been ablo
to rebuild and repair the Industlrcs
which we have bombed. That Is
why she has been able to restore
not only the size of her fighter
air force, but to develop an In-

creasing number of new fighter
planes which are technically
superior to our own.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Typo
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen . . . 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each....25o
69c Rubber Gloves, pair... 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . . .l)0c
QVIdrrn's Rayon Panties-Ela-stic

Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chadbourne St
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed personcan bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassingInvesti-

gation. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Fh. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a casa while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

301 Runnels St.

YOU WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PUONE 501

PRINTING
T.. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PUONE 488

G A R Y

Phone 324

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment'
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Cars For Salo

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Special Sedan
1041 Dodge Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Coupe
1940 Pontlac Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
S07 Goliad v Phone 99

Trailers, Trailer Houses

STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.

20 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.

Tractors
1038 model W. C. Allls-Chalme-

tractor, good tires and good
equipment, price $750. Also

' 3,000 bundles Hlgerla. See W.
T. Stocks, 506 Abrams St. or W.
A. Burchell, Knott. Tex.

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

S19 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden, across
street from Minute Inn, Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader: Hef--f

ernan Hotel; 305 Gregg;room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

,ln demandnow, and will be if- -
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. 1'2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

Bolivia, with an area of 050,000
square miles, Is the third largest
country in South America,

PATSY
HHe

RSTaV.1 SON310 HUM UPTO
YOU? HOUSB AND QHT ANDREW!
laGY-YO- U KEEP YOUR EYE ON

THNG3 TiU. I GET BACK A

OAKIt DOAK'

tSlAKVHAS BUr
DASHED

WTO THE
TORTURE

CUMBER TO
BUJWOUT
nOTUMES
wmotyuoj

ALMOST
LICKING

. LUCAS'S
TOE-S-

Announcements
Public Notices

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Crelghton pasture Just west of
Big. Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Hallway, Is posted,No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Uuslncsa Service
Den M. Davli & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Dldg.Abllene. Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters. $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Dclco Itemy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Droolcs, Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or B78--J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
diesel englno repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better house movlna. see C.
F Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

REPAIR, reflnlsti. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine'or furnit-
ure-, PlckU Jc Lee. 600 K. 2nd.
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCoUster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith atearqnow.

UPHOLSTERING or all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special :aro 606 iltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J L. Haynes at 608 H
Scurry Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

INTRODUCING Luzlert fine cos-
metics. Free facials at my home,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call 935-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking tor pro-
motion with post-wa-r future;
good salary to start witn, possi-
bility of advancement Intelli-
gent. Do not apply unless will- -
lng to work. 1403 Scurry.

HAVE opening for reliable man,
salary and commission. Duties,
collecting Industrial debit and
writing new business. Apply
American National ins. uo.,
M ezzanlne floor. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Janitor, year round
job, maximum wages $150 per
month. N.C.O. Club. Big Spring
Army Air Field.

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-

rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Women to work" at

lleaty's Steam Laundry. See H.
B. Clark.

WANTED; Two experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-
ern Union Telegraph Co.

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leans Flower Shop, Phone
392-- or 1877.

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi-
tion. Write experiences. Box
PEP, Herald.

WANTED: A private secretaryfor
January isi. extra gooa position
for capable stenographer,book-
keeper and general office work-
er. Write P. O. Box 184, stating
Suallficatlons and

confidential.
experience.

LAUNDRY help wanted: Apply
Stalllngs Laundry, 207 W. 4th
St.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Oollad Street.
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecan at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 e. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHROMIUM kitchen table. Also
several canaries and cages. 506
E. 12th St, phono 225.

NICE three-piec-e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

ELECTRIC sewing machine for
sale. 305 E. 3rd St.

Office & Store Equipment
McCASKEY, combination, adding

machine and cash register,
nearly new. Sec at Crelghton
ServiceStation. 203 W. 3rd St.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse Is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO Shetland kid ponies, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $135 and $130. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy.

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150. 202 Lex-
ington.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
Sec Justin Holmes or Al Shroy- -
er at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37, night phone539.

YOUNG milk cow, $65; guaran
teed. 1106 E. 4th St

Farm Machinery
1939 model AIlls Chalmers,

combine. V. R. Hughes, Knott,
Tex.

Building Materials
LEFT-ove- r new tile and used lum-be-

Bargain. 110 Goliad St
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 901 X. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter 4c Office Supply, 107
Main.

BABY buggy and play pen. Call
545-- J.

CHILD'S electric train In good
condition. Mrs. Velma Morrow
at Haley Hotel, Main St

BABY bed and mattress,only been
used one month. Mrs. Roy llor-to- n,

103 Nolan after 2 p. m.

(ForSfele
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
fed, hog feed, and all kinds oi
grain. 11. P. Wootcn Produce,
l'hone 467.

ONE fiat pump and 560-eall-

tank, perfect condition. II. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St.

CLEAN Iron drums, $4
each, wnites mores, inc., uu
W. 2nd St. Phone2041.

FUH coat, in good condition. Bar.
gain. 310 Austin st rnone B517.

RED Fox Chubby, length,
es, excellent condition, nilScurry St

60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator, and other household
furniture. Sdo W. T, Stocks, 600
Abrams St.t

WHITE Rotary sewing machine.
treadle type, newly recondition-
ed; Royal typewriter, standard,
newly reconditioned.See at 110
E. 18th St.

GIRL'S pre-wa- r bicycle, in good
condition. See at201N.JJrd.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table andchairs, red rock--
ers, blackboards and games.

TWO gas.heaters;one camera;one
Remington bolt-actio- n, single-sho- t,

e. C K Shelton,
301 H E. 10th. Phone 581--

ELECTRICAL NEEDS for Christ-
mas are lower priced at Wards!
Fuses, plugs, bulbs, outlets,
wlre. MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, gat our prices
before you buy W L. McCoUs-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy: Good studio couch
with springs, or real nice day
bed. Write 815 W. 17th St.
Phone 1868.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED' Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Pets
WANT to buy Male Cocker Span--

lei or Scottie Phone 1735 from
8 a. m. to 6 p

Livestock
I WANTED: A horse for his feed

for the winter. See B. D. White
at Sunray Camp at Forsan,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul lt
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple-
ment on L a m e s a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Used Scooter
for boy 5 or 6 years old, Christ-
mas gift. 307 Johnson, phone
700.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. wince. 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 year's old.
Must be in good condition.
Phone835 or 1516.

For . Rent
Apartments

NICE clean rooms, by day. or
week; closs in. Tex Hotel. 101
E. 3rd St Phone 991.

Garage Apartments
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St
Bedrooms

BEDROOM, close-In- , convenient
to bath. 404 Lancaster, phone
1020-- J.

Houses
furnished house, couple

I only. 1200 w. utn at.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms. Address219
Main St.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- house, barber shop,
703 East Third. Writ ownr,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-

tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gut shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
lipase for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
Sec Iloy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0321,

modern frame houso
near Ellis Homes. All city utili-
ties, lot 115x340 ft. on pave
ment House just painted and
in good repair. Priced to sell.
Rube S Martin and C, E. Read,
phone257.

brick house;
stucco house, both on same lot,
can be bought together or sepa-
rate Apply 1711 Scurry.

SIX-roo- house and two lots. See
D. B. Daugherty at 800 E. 12th
St.

modern nome near South
Ward school Possession In three
days. Also modern house
close-In-, on pavement Posses-
sion of hair the House immedi-
ately. These places priced very
reasonable.Rube S. Martin and
C. E. Read, phone 237.

house, can be seen from
6.30 to 8 p. m. week days and
all day Sunday. 805 E. 13th.

THREE-roo- house. See B. D
White at Sunray Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

SCORCHY SMITH

G7.VKVW.V TO SCCSCHY, THB JAPS,
WHO HOLD TVS Iii.A OV lWCH
HE tAS CT.TJZWtV...AeE

Elf IfVTM
ULONDlt

SNUFFY SMITH

TELL TW' JftPS SOU'QE GOIN"
TO 0lS6USe p.9 ft
URS5EEO C(Ye.lCAN .

SNUFPv.-TW- EN SOU CON
TAKE OPF V0UQ CAWM ON

PRESTO -- WURE rr'

Real Estate
Houses For-Bal-

house and two lots. See
II. 11. Clark at Bcaty's Laundry
or Mrs. II. W. Roblson. 701 Bell
St

Lota A Acreages

SIX LOTS, 60x150 ft. near main
part of business section. Located
at COO block on East 2nd St Sco
H. P. Wooten, Phone 407.

40x150 Ft lot located In 800
block, E. 12th St See owner at
711 San Antonio St

TWO acres of land with
house, close-In-, immediate pos-
session. Price $1,850. Rube S.
Martin and C. E. Read, phone
257.

house; 2H acresof land
Call 1153.

Farms it Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating,
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone S9.

mixed land, well lo-

cated, 250-acr- cultivation. 90
percent tillable. house,
lots good water, well and wind-
mill, $35 acre. C. B. Lawrence,
1513 Main St

310 In cultivation, cat
claw sand. Has two ' houses,
grainery, chicken house, other
out buildings, young
orchard Just beginning to bear
One of the best farms on South
Plains. Located two miles cast,
one mile north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced at $30 acre,
some terms. i". Haynes, Star
Route, Stanton, Texas.

l i.a n.Tinti inuan iict mntu

Real Estate
Farms & Handles

WELL Improved half-sectio-n land,
$33 per acre. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

mixed land not far
from Stanton, 220-acr- cultiva-
tion, 03 percent tillable, good
water well and windmill, barns
and shacks, no house Real farm
worth the money. C. B. Law-renc- e,

13t3 Main St.
with house, new

tin barn, good chicken house,
car shed, cow and chickens. Bar-
gain. Located half mllu south
Casino Club. See owner at 300
N. E. 2nd St., phone 1133.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express-

ing our gratitude and thanks to
our many friends and neighbors
for the beautiful floral offerings
and kindness shown us during the
death of our husbandand father.

Mrs. J. W. Stallcup and family,
ladv.)

Canal Projocts Will
Aid Southwest Rates

DALLAS. Dec. 12 Ul Canal
projects such as that sponsored by
the Trinity Improvement associa
tion, will link the southwest with
major U. waterways and will
gradually "lick the unequal frelgnt
1 airs wincn nave unuaianccu tnc
nation's economy," John M. Fouls,
general manager of the associa-
tion, said here yesterday.

Through soil conservation dis-

tricts, already establishedas state
agencies, governmentexperts and'
machinery ull be moved Into the
watershedsto control Waters that!
have been eroding 11,000,000-acr- cs

of land, Fouts said. '
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12 VP Coach Willis Barnes of
New Mexico University caught
one of the biggest small-mout- h

bass ever hooked In Elephant
Buttt Lake, but

A companion let the fish brk
away when he hung It over the
side of the boaton a string. BarnM
didn't say anything.

Six hours later at the dock, fa

still hadn't uttereda word.

Lt Creed C. Coffee, Jr., land
ed safely in Assan, India, aoeerd
lng to word received by his par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee.
Lt. Coffee Is with the engineers
building 'he Ledo road. Ha flat
from West Palm Beach, Fla., to
Casablanca and has also beta la
Tripoli.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hofli

All Sizes

See or call Otis Graf at
West Texas Sand & GraYsJ

Co. Phono 0000 or George

White, 279.

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P.M.
JOE J. GREEN

ALVVAYS, I AM THE
UNFORTUNATE ONE
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Plus "This Is America" and
"Occupation" No. 6

"Buy Bonds at Your Favorite R&R Theatre
. . theonly placewhereyou can buy Bonds
very Evening, Sundayand Holiday."
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CHARLES COBURNjBi

Has "How To Play Football"
and "Sir. Chimp Raises Cain"

Frogs DefeatedAs
Owls Down Ellington

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12 Wl -T-

heTCU HornedFrogs were dive--
bombed Into a 57 to 41 defeat here
last "night by the high flying Fort
Worth Army Air Field quintet. '...

HOUSTON. Dec 12 UP The
Rice Owli steppedout in front In

'the first 10 minutes of play here
last night to come under thewire
with a 57-3- 2 win over the Elling-
ton Field cage team.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding, Protnnllnc,
no matter how lone standing,
within a few days, without rut--
tint, tylntr. burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other reo--

dsleasessuccessfully treat--
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specially

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. 11 Ik Spring
Erery 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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also "Angel Puss"

Weather Forecast
DcpL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Little change In tem-
peratures. Lowest temperatures
28-3- 2 degrees.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;
slightly colder with lowest tem
peratures 18-2- 2 Panhandle; hot
much changeelsewherewith low-
est temperatures 26-3- 0 except Del
Rio-Eag-le Pass area 34-3- 8 tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Fair north,
cloudy south this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday with occa-
sional light rain lower Grande
valley tonight or Wednesday; low-

est temperatures 28-3- 2 extreme
northeastand 24-2- 8 northwestpor-
tion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 44 28
Amanllo 43 26
BIG SPRING 45 26
Chicago 34 22
Denver 41 16
El Paso 44 29
Kort Worth 41 29

'
Galveston 48 38
New York 41 37
St. Louis 29 18
Sunset,6.42 p. m.; sunrise, 8:38

a. m.

FARRARS ARE GUESTS

Mrs. Amelia Farrar and Betty
Farrar will be the. guest speakers
on the chamber of commerce ra-

dio program Wednesday night at
7 30 p m. Mrs. Farrar will dis-

cuss pre-scho- problems. The
broadcastwill be heard on station
KBST

Showing Today & Wednesday,
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NEWS SPEAKING OF ANIMALS SPORTS

Allied Officials

Plan Long-Ran- ge

Control Of Germany
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 UTi

Allied officials In Londdn are now
drawing up recommendationsfor
long-rang- e control of Germany.

This was learned today, along
with the fact that the question of
economic treatment is being con-

sidered.
(In London, Ambassador John

G. Wlnant was reported to have
submitted two or more memo-
randa containing American pro
posals for Germany's future eco-
nomy, llritaln also was under-
stood to have presentedher plans
to the Kruopran advisory commis-
sion )

The agreementsigned by repre-
sentativeson the Europeanadvis-
ory commission on military occu-
pation plans is still being review-
ed In the anuus capitals. There
Is every expectation, however,
that 11 will be approved because
Itussia, llritaln and the United
States okayed the plan point by
point as It was written.

This leaves the commission to
go on to plans for final elimina-
tion of the Nazis, demilitarization
of Germany,and controls to make
it impossible for Berlin to build
anotherwar machine.

However, Moscow reports Indi-
cate that General De Gaulle went
Into detailed discussions vith
Stalin on plans for Germany.

The United States attitude on
economic treatment of Germany
has now beensettled, it Is under-
stood, on the basis that German
industry should be strictly con-
trolled to prevent any possible
war use, but that production can
be continued to the extent 'that
Eruopc needs it.

Poll Tax To Be

ContestedSoon
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (iP)

Congressmen from the south's
eight poll tax states had notice
today that their election would be
contested on the grounds It vio-
lated the 14th amendmentto the
constitution.

The Southern Electoral Reform
League, an organization,
announcedyesterdayit would dis-
pute the electionof representatives
from Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina, Texas, Arkansas,Missi-
ssippi, Tennesseeand Virginia. The
announcementsaid formal notices
of contests had been sent to the
79 house members from those
states.

The 14th amendment forbids
abridgement of the right to vote
In any way except for crime or
rebellion, and the league contend-
ed it also reduces themembers
of congress from any state In pro-
portion to the number of voters
denieda ballot.

Hence league officials said, the
79 membersare not legally seated.

Moses A. Plunkett of Roanoke
County, Va., in whose name the
league'saction was taken, said the
congressmenhad 30 days in which
to answer and after that a court
hearing would be held.

Pluhkett said the league,whose
headquartersare in Atlanta, was
formed at Richmond, Va., In 1941.

Cub PacksReshaped
Two Big Spring Cub Scout

packs have been reorganized ac-

cording to an announcementby II.
D. Norris, Scout executive.

Pack 27, sponsored bythe East
Fourth Street Baptist church, has
as its cub master Coley Arender
with E. V. Warren as the assistant
cub master. The committee for the

j pack includes Arthur Leonard,
chairman, Lee Muckols and J. b
Bennett.

Pack 29, which Is sponsored by
Cosden, has on Its committee,
Jack Haines, chairman,J B. Mull
and C. S Edwards. A cub master
has not been named, Norris said

CLINIC HOURS CHANGED
The hours for the VD clinic

have been changedfrom 0 a. n.
on Tuesday to 9-- a. m. on that
day, officials at 'the city-coun- ty

health unit announced Tuesday.
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Officials Meet For
Study Of VD Problems

City Manager D. J. McDanlcl,
Police Chief A. G. Mitchell, Capt.
Floyd Cowan, provost marshal at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
and Cnpt. A, "C. Walker, VD of-

ficer at the post, met Monday for
a conferenceon the VD situation
in Big Spring at the presenttime.
The officials reported that these
conditions arc better now than
they have been since the opening
of the bombardier school.

These meetings arc held regu-
larly to Improve this situation in
Big Spring.

Nation Battles

First Snow Fall
By The Associated Press

A wide section of the nation
battled the season's first hcavyi
snowfall today as a thick carpet
of snow brought a preview of a
"whlto Christmas" to an area ex-
tending from Colorado to the At-

lantic seaboardand Into the south.
Falling temperatures came to

the midwest region as It dug out
of the snow that measuredas deep
as 13 Inches In some sections,
while the epicenter of the storm
was in Jhe eastern part of the
country, and with snow still fall-
ing, It was as much as 18 Inches
deep In parts of Pennsylvania.

It headedinto the New England
area and storm warnings were
hoisted along the Atlantic coast
from the Virginia capes tq East-por-t,

Maine.
Damage was widespread.Traf-

fic, land and air, and utility oper-
ations were impaired; schools in
some areas Were closed, and the
death toll, largely caused by haz-

ardous driving conditions along
streets'and highways, mounted
steadily. More than 30 fatalities
directly attributed to storm con
ditions were reported.

Weaver Announces
Coming Elections

M. Weaver t)f the AAA office
today announcedthe coming elec-
tion of committeemen. Elections
will be held at Garner school, 1

o'clock p. m. Thursday, at Gay
Hill school 3 o'clock p. m. Thurs-
day and at 2 o'clock p m. Friday,
elections will be held at the dis-

trict court room In Big Spring.
"The committeemenwhom you

elect will have important duties
to perform. It is vital that you
attend these elections" Weaver
said.

Two Fines Reported
Big Spring firemen answered

two fire calls Tuesday morning
The first was at 12:15 a. m. in the
400 block on Orkney streetwhere
a trailer house belonging to Clar-
ence Shaw was Ignited by a cigar-
ette. There was damage only to
the mattress.

The other fire at 302- - Orkney
street occurred at 9 10 a m. when
a two room house owned by Marie
Rodriguez was endangered. The
blaze, which was started by a faul-
ty flue, damaged the roof.

Mary Candler Rites
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 12
Funeral service for Mary Frances
Candler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Candler of
Colorado City, was held hereMon-
day afterrnoon at 2 p. m. The
baby, born June 17, 1944, died in
a Lubbock hospital after her par-
ents rushed her there for treat-
ment of intestinal influenza.

Three sisters.Eva Mae. Jo Ann,
and Bobby Jean, a brother, Jim,
survive.
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Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

I'heir Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Stettinius Outlines Objectives
Of Foreign Policy To Legislators
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON Dec. 12 UP)
Secretary of Stato Stettinius to-

day outlined to legislators five ob-

jectives of American foreign pot-Icy- ,

keynoted by a pledge of post-
war foreign trade expansion.

Asserting that the stato depart

Cold CourageOf Handful Of Navy

Pilots SavedLeyle InvasionForce
U. S. PACIFIC HEADQUAR-TERS- ,

Pearl Harbor, Dec. 12 UP)

The cold courage of a handful
of navy pilots saved the bulk of a
fleet of 16 American escort car-
riers off Leyte Island, Philippines,
Oct. 25, a headquartersspokesman
said today.

The Japanesesent four battle-
ships, eight cruisers anda dozen
destroyers againstthe U S. Car-
riers, the spokesman said, adding
"by all the rules of naval warfare

TexasClub Takes
Lead In Classic

Its still snyones title In the
Classic Bowling league but last
night the Texas Club keglers surg-

ed to the front with a 2--1 series
win over Texas Electric to rcplsce
Elmo Wasson as the circuit lead-
ers, as Wasson's team dropped
three straight to Harry Lester's
Safeway downed Lee Hanson 2--1

In the other game of the night at
the West-Te- x Bowling center.

Sgt. G. C. Smith held the offi-

cial high for the night with a 232
single, and a 619 scries total..

Bob Woods, however, grabbed
off the unofficial high game of

the evening rounds with a 243
Woods was acting as a substitute,
however, and his game does not
go on the official records.

Texas Club copped the high in-

dividual game with a 749 totaled
for Its members, and took the high
serieswith a 2168. This score was
bowled from scratch with no han-

dicap given.
Pete Howze, Stan Wheeler, Jake

Douglass, Richards. Le Bleu, and
Sokollk all took 200 or better
scores, with the latter rattling the
pins for two-20-0 games.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 12 UP)

Cattle 4500; calves 3000; steady
eood to choice steers averaging
over 1,200 poundstop 14.50; med
ium to good steers and yearlings
11.00-13.5- 0; good beef cows 10.00-11.5- 0;

common to medium ;,

good and choice fat calves
12.00-13.0- 0; common to medium
calves 7.50-11.7- 5; good stocker and
feeder calves and yearlings 11.00-5-0;

common to medium 8.00-10.0- 0;

stocker steers 11.25 down; cows
6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs 1200; hogs and sows un-

changed; pigs slow; good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; lighter weights 13.25-14.2- 5;

heavyweights mostly 13.80; sows
13.50 down pigs not sufficient to
make market.

Sheep 8000 sheep and lambs
steady to strong medium grade
ewes 5.00-7- 5 common shorn eyes
with No. 1 pelts 4.75-9- 0 medium
grade lambs 12 50.

The common Indian cobra is
probably responsible for several
thousanddeathsannually.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesIlotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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Blue BonnetMargarine
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Food-Entrg- units sod9,000 unit! of Vitamin
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ment must move speedily to put
into effect a reorganization pro-
gram, the silvery haired secretary
urged the senateforeign relations
committee to approve the appoint-
mentsof six members of his staff.

Testifying in the crowded sen-
ate caucus room in hearings hav--

they should have sunk all these
ships by nightfall, so great was
the enemy's firepower and speed."

Five or six of the Jeep carriers
weer hlt.a nd soon two of them,
the Saint Lo and theGamblerBay
sank. It appearedthat soon the
Kitkun Bay, Kalinin Bay, Fanshaw
Bay and White Plains would be
sent to the bottom also, but they
were lilt, and soon two of them,
Intrepid American pilots.

Singled out for- - especial praise
were Lt. Cmdr. William H. Heigh-le- y,

Huntington Park, Calif.; En-
sign JamesR. Swltvogcl, Birming-
ham, Ala , and Lt. (JG) William C.
Coughlan, Poughkecpsic,N. Y.

Keighley said that as his car-
rier, the Kalinin Bay, was strad-
dled by shells from the enemy
battleships, he took off In an
Avenger torpedo plane with sev-
eral 100-pou- bombs.

"I picked the second Jap cruiser
and straddled him with the cen-
turies," he said, "getting three on
and the others off. Having no
more bombs 1 made a straffing
run on a Tone class cruiser. Flak
was heavy."

Then he strafed a Nachl class--
cruiser and as he was coming out
he saw a Wildcat fjghter going in
so he turned andlient in again.

"We made three more runs on
the Nachl," he continued. "All
my machlnegun ammunition was
gone, but my turret gunner said
he still had some so we went down
again and circled close to another
cruiser.

"We banked close enough to
let McBrlde (John U. McBrldc,
Arm 2--c, 1722 Avenue North.)
Galveston, Tex , the turret gun-
ner, empty his guns Into the anti-
aircraft crews on deck

The Avenger then turned back
to, its own carrier, but, finding it
had been damaged and couldn't
take the place aboard, went on to
the Leyte emergency field.

Food DonationsAre
Lacking For 4--H Club

Durward Leulrr, county agent,
said today that they were still
lacking food donations from the
businessmen of Big Spring. The
food Is to be given by those busi-
ness men Interested In promoting
4-- club work, and will help feed
the expected crowd at the Field
Day show, Saturday, Dec. IB at
the warehousebarn.

"So far," Lewter stated, "we
need 50 pounds of onions, 11
pounds of coffee, two pounds of
black pepper and the Ingredients
for the barbequesauce."

lng a potentially heavy dmpact on
world affairs, Stettinius said, the
state department has these five
major objectives:

"(1) .'he fullest" possible sup-
port In the conduct of our foreign
relations for our armed forces, so
that the war may be won at the
earliest possible moment.

"i2i Effective steps to prevent
Germany and Japan, after victory
by the United Nations, from again
acquiring the power to wage ag-

gressive war.
"13) Establishmentat the earli-

est possible moment of a United
Nations organization capable of
building and maintaining the
peace; by force If necessary for
generationsto come.

"(4) Agreement on measuresto
promote a great expansionof our
foreign trade and of productive-
ness and trade throughout the
world, so that we can maintain
full employmentIn our own coun-
try and together with the other
United Nations enter an crri of
constantly expanding production
and consumption and of rising
standardsof living.

"(5) Encouragementof all those
conditions of international life
favorable to the development by
men and women everywhere of
the Institutions of a free and
democraticway of life, in accord-
ance with their own customs and
desires."

New Box Rents Set
The third assistant postmaster

general has eet new box rents to
be collected for the March.quar-
ter, 1945.

"These Increases," Nat Shlck,
postmaster said, "are due to In-

crease in postal receipts."
New box rents are as follows:
Lock box 1, $1; lock box 2, $1.50,

lock box 3, $2, and lock box 4, $3.

Smith Has 14 Cases
Fourteen cases were brought

before Judge Tracy Smith Tues-
day morning In city court. There
were four chargesof drunkenness,
three affray, two asault and one
disturbance of the peace. There
were two persons picked up on
chargesof vagrancy and two are
being held for VD check ups.

Wo Still Havo
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Frcez- o

319 Slain
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GIFTS

Better selections
Better servico

Fur trim coats
Evening dresses
Street dresses
Longerie
Quilted robes
Robe and gown seta
Bags and purses
Luggage
Dobbs Hats
Printzess Suits
Hosiery
Skirts
Sweaters
Costume jewelry

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow

Buy War Bonds
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WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX S. JACOBS
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WHAT A BLOWOUT

when the boiler exploded and
went out through the roof.
Home a total wreck. New low
ratesJust out. Buy now.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Main
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BATTERIES
Th batterUisr
Rood invnbnwu la
troubI-fre- . car per.ornnc. BisHEAVY. DUTYtype. umpl. power
for U electricalneeds)

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 630

His Idea Builds Assault Ships Faster
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You'd have lo be a welder to appreciate the welding machine improvement
that JesseS. Sohn thoughtup in a U. S. Steel shipyard. But it's a welding device
thathelpsturn outLSTs there fasterthanever. "SuggestionBoxes" in U. S. Steel
plantsencouragenew ideasamongworkers andhelp them win suitable rewards
and promotions. Npw ideasby ingenious,enthusiastic workers helped raise pro-
duction of U. S. Steelproducts to an all-tim- e high during the major part of 1944.

UNITED STATES STEEL

Tel. 515


